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FAVORS LARGE NAVY

NrteRM will N<MiN MupprrHN the klttm

So flrlratlfftR aTAWi
yiMiM^ nitiii, iii-t iiiiil>(> n unto of thlm

and iTft your klNNt's now.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

MR. J. CJABUSH
ABR*«iicca At CRB41<lato F«r

fillMH FroM the TMN
Want.

The Ledger la aulliorizud (o an-

nounce Mr. J. C. Cabllah aa candidate

for Councilman from the Third Ward.

Mr. Cabllah la well known aa a auc-

oeaaful buaineBs man, having been In

the grocery buainesa fur a number of

yeara on Bait Third atreel, and haa a

luiHi of frlenda who are proud of hlt<

RUCC0B8.

"Jake." I's lie i» fmiiili.ii l> called,

will make u good Councilman, as he

haa all the necessary qualifications

that Ko In Ihi' of it "city dnil
"

Wo romiiiiMid him to tlic voters of

the Third Wanl.

He stands for an honest and effl-

ctent administration of city affairs.

t(. the iiiteiem of the eiiliii' city, and

bflleves thu wliolo uf .MayHVille should

progreaa.

niLOKBLH NHOI'LD HION HIM ri>

Many perHuns kIio saw the >;aini'

I.eiw-eii tho t'owan Kegulars and ilie

Whlto Sox, of thia city, at I,<eague Park
Sunday, In which Shepard, the star

Iiitclier of the Cowan team, performed,

are of the opinion that the manage-
ment of the Mayavllle Colonels, of the

Chio Slate league, would make no

mistake by ginning hlin up as a

I'ilcliL'i' for the ('olonels next season

In the game Sunday Shepard struck

out fourteen of the hard-hitting White
Sox and allowed them but eight hits,

several of which were of the puny
( :<ler In the game against the Sox
uuveral weeks ago he whiffed nineteen

of the hitters of Manager lahmael. A
pitcher that can do IIiIh Is deservinc

of u trial. Then too, he can hit them
far and often, as the box score of the

game Sunday will show.

RrilAWAY BOY FOrNII.

I'orlc r lUytlie. aned IT., wlio left

lionie Friday afternoon becauae he
waa chastised for "playing hookey"
from Bclioul, svuH located Saturday at

Ceriiinntown, where he was visiting

iiiends His alisi lice from home wor
ried Ilia parents very much and they

were overjoyed at the news of him be-

ing found.

Mr. .\. Sliaiil<lin, oi' tlie county,

is a InisincsM visitor In Cincinnutl.

Mr. Tliontas Wallace, of Cincinnati,

Is ylaiting In this city.

Senator l,ee S Overman, clialriuan

of the senate rules committee and one
of the administration's leaders in the
senate, has announced blmaelt at a
supporter of a program for Military
prep«r«dneaa. Tha aoaator oallod at
the Whita Hooae • few darn ngo and
after hla call announced his position

on the matter. "I am for a large navy
for the United States and I am hearti-

ly In favor of legislation that will

make our coast defenses strong enough
to ward off all kinds of attacks from
the sea," said he. This [ili ture shows
Senator Overman leaving the White
HooM azacutiTo ofllcea.

8BTBSAL MOBS TO WITHDRAW.

As the time of the election draws

nearer, riunora of several more of the

I nndidales wiilidra wliu; are In the air.

Several of the nine dsplrautB in the

Sixth Ward are about ready to throw

ii|> ilir s|ii)ii>;e. v^hile seM'ral of the

Other Wards will have withdrawals.

ATTENTION MINKTKEL MKN AND
KLKS.

All BIka and otliera who have been

asked to take part In the Elka' Min-

strels are nrned to be at the Klks"

Ifoiiie tills evening at 1 '-W o'clock.

10 HK Itl KIEI) l.\ I'HIS COr.MTY.

1'lic remains of .Mrs. Ardella Hull,

who died at Indianapolis, Friday, Will

arrive in tliis city 'I'uesday on C. ft O.

train No. 2, and will be taken to the

cemetery at Rectonrllle for burial.

A GREAT REDUCTION
h frill imw stNl M fW IM wi m WmMKI, aii im iidM IIKM

STOCK, and It gm it cost

This space wUI ut Mrait is ti list it aH Ou (riat bargaii is 100,000 fiit sf aa

EXCEUENTIRADEifMTflMl TMl |M It |2 Kl MMai ll liV|«itlKk
inatly rsilacad.

Dm*! liss tiris appirtNlty ti cat what yn wut in lambar and buil«BK mOM il Ihl

iwist prices ever linown in Maysvllla. Terms at tids reduced iiricB are CASH.'

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY, LEADERS

Nbw To Avoid

The Motor Gar That Bags
|

At the Koees
The automobile is curioualy like the hiunan body—an

asMmblliif of ladeptBdtiit parte.

The man-machine is made up of muscle and bone, Btnre

and blood, water and fat, waste matter and brains.

As far as locomotion s concerned, neither machine is

any itronger than iti weakest 'link.'

Mark the badly co-ordinted man. He looks 0. K., but

when there are stairs to climb or pace to be forced, he puffs

and pants, and one concliides that hii mddj oolor came flrom

a leoent facial manage ; that his bellows need mending, that

his muscles aren't; that his "strengfth" is mere scenerjr and

that his sound appearance is mostly tailor made.

BaTent yon eetn avtonobUee Jwl Uka that, look "pret-

ty" but won't take you from Here to There and Back?

The "Wonder Oar" that the Square Deal Man sells won't

bag at the knees/ and he can prove by the testimony of de-

lighted owners that It will take you There and Back, not

once, but many times, and that it is the lowest "After Cost"

car un the market today. If you are a prospective oar own

er, 'phone lu and we wUl be glad to take yon for a trial spin

in the Maxwell "26."

lUIKE BROWN

OG CABIN SYRUP
It Nvirtitwf Mi Hit IMt dMC Mtf Vini Synp oN li tN

Fjtcji^ ia loi Uibi.) sm^o ^;i$ nl 4!ic.

P,

SENSIBLE TALK

Kefardlet the Hew AMitloe In Bant

MaytTlllt- An \rtlrlo Worth

\\»> Ki-adliiK.

LErS BOOST MAYNVILLK
—MTOI' KNOCKING.

Fiditor I'ubllc I.<edger:

It 8ceni8 that there has been quite

a coniiiiotlon created by K-aHon of the

l.rupoBltlon preaented to Council a few

bame time thejr expect the city anil tlu>

commaaltjr as a whole to be beneflted

Iherebr. and onir aak that thejr be

pivpn thp Bamp freattnont that haB

been accorded to others, and It Ih

blind buBiucHs |)(>llr.v on the part of

the city not to have done ao, aa it will

find out when It Is too late.

The lilt sail" will hi" held an ailvor-

tlsed, rcgardleBH of the JealoiiB aontl-

ments of the knockers, and those who
purebaaa lota in thia aectlon will not

have reason to regret their Invest*

rient

WKST nUOS. HKALTY CO.

DON'T FORGET TO BOOST MAYSVILLE!
Attend the AUCTION LOT SALE on TUFSuAY. OCTO-

BER 10, at 10 A. M. shsrp; Forest Avenue and Seooad Sinet Ad-
dit on—Bill Park. Free Pritea a>d Good Muaio.

QUITE PROMISING

U the Tebacee Oatteek Per Mesen

Genrtir This Teas;

iilBhtB ago by the owners of a new

street running through their property

fiom Second street to Forest avenue,

anil a Ki)i>il deal of tiilHCoiiceptlon cre-

ated by the local ugllatorH who are

chronically opposed to everything and

e\erybody. There is nothing unusual,

\infalr or illegal about this proposi

tlon.

There is not a street la the city of

.Mayavllle that waa not conatrueted by

the city at Its own expense except the

new perniauoni si reels that were

luiilt during the last few years under

special aasesament. Every street lu

the city of Mayavllle waa originally

constructed by the city and at Its ex-

pense, and in some cases not only

N' ere the atreeu constructed, but the

land upon wbloh they were laid waa

purchased at a considerable cost.

Kvery person who has any knowledge

whatever of the city affairs knows

thia to be true and It baa been only

a few years since the city itself of-

fered to pay something like 1800 for

llie land lor a street to connect Sec-

ond Street and Forest avenue, through

this same property besides the cost of

cunstriictiiiK the street

That this street is badly needed in

this section of the city is beyond

question; otherwise, why would the

city, u few years ago, offer the price

which it did'.' KviUiiitly with the view

that If the street were opened up

through this property the lota would

then beeome available for building

purposes, and a small pittance of

taxes, which the eily was then receiv-

ing a« a acreage proposition, would

have been Inoreeeed manyfold by rea-

son of dividing the land into lots and

the natural improvements which

would come ihruugli such u division

iCvery citlien of Mayavllle that knowa
anything at all, remembers a few

years ago uhen the hlock upon which

the tobacco plants are now located

was an old abandoned slough, and paid

to the city an annual tax of less than

|lu per year. This tiueatlon was agi-

taleil wlii u till' bond issue lor ttiu con-

strucliou ot the sewer In that end of

town was up, and that particular

block,, which then paid to the city an

annual revenue of less than $10 per

yiar, is now directly and Indirectly

paying to the city an annual revenue

of from M>000 to |C,000 In Uxes, not

to speak of the general benefit which
came to the whole Beat End by rea-

son of the construction Of tbe sewer,

which cost U^,OOU.

The cost of the construction of the

strt.'i t a.sked for in the present matter

would not, at tbe outside, exceed

200 to $1.S00. Tbie property Is at

present paying an annual tax of some
$40 to the city. With the opcnliiK up

ami Kale of the lots In this section it Is

hard to conceive how the annual tax

revenue from It In tbe future will be

less than 1800 to inoo per year, and
In all probability many tinier this.

Would it not be business for the city

to expend 11,200 to |1,500 in order

that It would get an annual tax, whleta

might 1)1' termed a perpetual annuity

o> probably $GUU to |1,600 per year,

and more as time goes on?

It looks humorous for any one to

talk about enjoining the city in a ease

like this and the idea of the editor

of a local paper, which should pro'

mote tbe Interest of tbe olty, swolllnir

up like a poisoned pup and r'narlng

Ui)on bis hind legs and brawling about

enjoining a proposition of this kind,

la ludrlcous. The very reason that

Maysvllle Is still a village, Is because
the public Is still burdened with Just

such parasites as this. Every person
knowa how cities are built. I'noccu-

pied area is divided Into lots and open-
ed to the public by promoters and
throuKh the disposition of the i Ity to

make the necessary public improve-
ments and the foresight of the owners
of the property, new equares and
bloeka are added to the olty and
built up and made beautltal and pro-
ductive.

Perhaps the public abould know that

the sidewalks for this eriilcal news
paper man were constrm ted at un ex

I>ensu to the city, although il was on
a publlo Street which had been oon-
htructed and In use for more than
fifty years.

The uwnei'H 1)1 this properly were
v iliing to donate the land for this

Btreet for which tbe olty a tew yaera
ago was willing to pay ftOO, and Uke
till biinlrii of the conHtrucI Ion of the

btruet, but now because of agitators

and demogogues with ten-eent heads
and a disposition to aavy any one
who may he about to make an Im
pniM in.nt. will raise all sorts of

row if the City Council would be as

liberal lu this proposition as they
have uRlvvrsally been slnoe the found-
ing of the olty.

'J'tiis id strictly u business prop<^
Wnlle the piotnixerit of the

loii Weill iiiio t ,ii)i1 eii>*ii(*-

WHITEJOX WIN

Take I'liinI and Final (•'anic Kritm

Cowan Ity tbe i'loNe Mrore ul

i To 4. In An ExelUaff

Bame Sunday After*

aeea At League
Partu

Before about SCO fans on Sunday,

.MannKcr Ishmael's White Sox look

the third and flnul game of their se-

ries with the fast (!owan Regulars by

the score of ( to 4. The game was full

of features, of which the star twirl-

ins of Shepard. the big pitcher of the

visitors, was the headliner. He struck

out fourteen of the Maysvllle hitters.

Straight" Wilaon. the apeedy center

gardener of the Sox, was the leading

man for the locals, getting seven put-

outs and two hits, one of which was

a three-etatlen swat to tbe aoore-

board.

I)y winning this game, the Sox
claim the etianipionship of this sec-

tion, as they have defeated the Cowaa
aggregation two out of three games,

and Cowan has cleaned up on nil th:-

leading teams of this vicinity.

This K"""' woiiiiil up the season for

the Sox, being one of the most auc-

cesaful ever enjoyed by this team since

ItH nrtjanization several \ears ago

The Sox have already laid plans for

a atronger team for next season and

promise tbe tans of this city the same
high-class ball they have been ex-

hibitiim for seasons past.

Uox-score of Sunday's game:

COWAN.
AB. R.

I'rico, cf-3b

.Mills. 3b-cf

Biddle, if .

Hammond,
Maxie, e

.\dams, lb

Harnett, sb

Shepard, p
Con ley, rf

Totals ..

8b.

0

0

1

0

u

0

0

1

H.

1

0

2

0

1

1

0

2

1

ro.

0

0

0

0

14

6

1

s

1

. ...:<4 41 S

.MAYSVILLE.
AB. R. H. PC.

Dresel. c R 0 3

Wilson, cf . . . . J i; 1

Hudy, lb 4 1 1

Reama. If S 1 0

Myers, bs 4 0 ))

Jacobs, Jb . . . . r> I 1

Smith. 3b :{ (I 1

Oloe, rf 3 0 0

Frost, p S 0 1

ToUls 32 5 8 27 14

1

0

A. E
U 0

1 1

0 0

s 0

0 1)

1 1

3 2

2 0

0 0

10

A.

1 0

1 1

0 2

1 d
>

1

1 u

3 1

2 0

S 0

14 6

Cowan 02002000
-Maysvllle lOOSOOlo' x—t

SI .MMAH Y.

Stolen |}aseB>-Wilson 2, Wills.

Uresel 2, Smith.

Struck Out—By Shepard 14, by

Krost 2.

Two-bttsu Hit—Shepard.

Three-baae Hit—Wilaon.
Wild Pitch—Shepard.
Hit by Pitcher—By Shepard,

Keams.

Baaes on Balls—OCT Shepard 3.

Umpire—Dinger.
Scorer—Cummins.
Attendance—300.

WANTS UIVOKCK PAPERS.

Saturday, in the offlce of Circuit

Clerk James 1). Key, through her at-

torney, Retta Collins filed papers for

a divorce from James E. Collins. The
petition states that they were married

November LM, 1<.)0U, anil liviil as nian

and wife until SeptemU-r 25, iyi5,

when the house In which they were
living, on the farm of Reese Clark,

In the county, burned down and the

defendant left uiiliniit puivi.tatlon

The petition sa^s that to the union

four children were bom. Mary, aged

14; -Otbel. 10; Tina, 9, and EdWln. 6

Since the time of the lire the plaintiff

taae been living with her sister In this

city. While tbe defendant has been

working on tbe farm «f Reese Clark,

in the county, earning |22 a month
and board. The plaintllT asks that she

be allowed )lfi a iiionili alimony for

the support of lite cliUdreu and al

proper relief.

MLIt'B rOI'RT.

John Wright was U'fore IIiIb Irl

bunal Saturday on the ('luii»;e i>r U'

ing drunk and disorderly. He was
handed |10.M.

The oaae of Edward Whittlagton,

who shot William Yaruell a few we^
aKo. was on the docket. Whlttlngton

waived examination and waa held over

to tbe Maaon Grand Jury for

cember term, his bond Axed

"^^oeceitH every tiny on the

eCi 'Viumond Ulm
ti.

U'liile the rainy seaHon the last sum-
mer was on, a farmer told the writer

that he wouldn't give 30 cents for thi^

year's tobacco crop of Meson county

Wonder what he would be willing

to give for the crop that \a now cur

tng up so nicely In the hundreds of

bams throughout this county?

Prom reliable sourcea the crop of

this most wonderful weed this Bcaaoii

wil not only be a hir>;e one, but will

be one of the best in quality pro

duced In years.

With all the reports from adjacent

counties in hands, the tobacco ware-
housemen of this city are getting

tilings shaped up whereby they will

be be(er able to handle all that eonee
to this market than they have ever
been before.

Maysvllle's market last year was the

best and strongest In 'this section of

the country, tbe htgheet prices being

|)uid at the warehnusee, of any point

in Kentueky. this being testified to

by Bcllers who took loads to several

other markets, and when they came
here with what they had left they

fi'iind prices way alxive other iiiarketfi,

and it Is a safe bet that tliey will

market their entire crope here this

seaaon.

With seven warehouses, each of

whicli capable of handling all that

may be brought to it, with capable

managers and sorters, with men at tbe

head of them who ar«> practical farm-
ers and biiBlnesB men, tbe growers of

this Meet Ion have round that the

.Maysvllle warehouses are working
only to the Interest of the producer,
in that he may receive the highest

prlif possible for his offerliiKs

With the inrrcased biisliu ss mi ar-

count of several of the warehouses
okMlng In neighboring towns, the

houses here are expecting the hlKgest

business of their history, and are

planning to have the heaviest buyers
on the Maysvllle market.

LOT SALEJUESOAY
New Pereet Aveeie ani Seeeni Mnel

Addition To He Opened Iljr the

West Realty Cumpany—
alMble Prieee Te Be

CUvea Awaf.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock

sharp, the auctioneer wil start to sell

the lots of the new addition which is

being opened up l>y the West Bros

Realty Company, on the aite of the old

bell perk.

Tbe site has been plotted Into ninety

lots, all of which are very desirable,

each being siiuatiil on a atreet and
having several modern improvementa.
The addition promises to be one of

the beBt movee ever made for the pro-

Kress of Mayavllle, and we predict the

rapid Bale of the all the iota, aa they

are the last available lots for sale In

thia city.

All during the day valuable prizes

will be given away, including |5(i in

gold coins. The MayavlilQ Brass Band
will furnish tbe music for the occa-

sion—enough to warrant a good
0^o^Ml pri'paralioiiH for n big

sale have been made and the promot-
ers look for the largeat crowd that

ever attended a lot sale In Maysvllle.

UAM WORK <.-iiim: on iriGSI.T.

Work on Lock and Dam No. 33,

above this olty, is being rushed. In

8|>ite of the time lost by the high wat-
er, wiiieli booileil the cofTcnlani four

limes this season. The work l.s com-
menciiiK to come up to the schedule
set by the contractors and If there
are no more delays, the work promle-
ed for this season will

Sorghum Molasses
At line at you ever tatttel.

50c PER GALLON
Come in and see for yourself.

fllAHTBD MARRIAGE LlfEHtE.

Saturday afternoon, County Clerk
James J. OWens granted a marriage
license to Andrew Crawford, aged 2S,

and Miss Nora Bheeley, aged 21, both
of Manchester. They were later mar-
ried In the office of the Clerk by

Squire Fred W. Bauer.

ATTBiri>l.\fi BAKERN'
TIOBT.

(ON YEN-

Mr. and Mrs, William TrMfL^jUL'
city, are In Iwouisvllle this m*W^
tending tbe yearly convention of t

Master Bakers of Kentucky, of wh
organizniion Mr. Traxel la treaau
They will be gono for several day

LISTEN, LADIES!
THIS IS FACE CREAM WEATHER

i

i all Minds and' sun will chap tbe bands and fafe.
lexs cream for day vse—• feed skin leeil te nse at a
the hcMl.

ER^

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPAK
PHONE 91— • %

ISE OUR GO'Ml HA.M* ^>

CKITirALLY ILL.

.Mr. Albert Nathan ilelmer, son of

Mrs. Louise Heimer, of West Third
street, who has been seriously HI for

some time, baa gradually grown worse
his death Is expected at any time.

The James H. Hall Plow
resumed operations Monda:
after a Jong abat-*

Mrs. W. Fre4<^
of Mrs. T. W*
Hills, Cincini^

WORE OX ROAD ^ROflSBtSKTO
JflCElY.

\\'ork on the model road nhich la

being built south from this city on
the Mt. Sterling |)lke by Contractor

B. P. Harris, Is progressing nicely,

snd will no doubt be finiahed on time.
|

When completed the road will rankj
with the best in the state.

D. HECHINGER& t^
'THE tiOWE OF QUALITY CLOmS"

Our Suits at $15 and $16.50 Are
Revelations in Values

Tlieiv is ail iiiipres.siou tlial tlie man who kih ihIs only $15 or .^16.50 for a suit mast
(

a lot of the features of the higlier priced lines. Au iuspectiou of our lines at $15 and
will dispel this fallacy. A wide range of patterns—browns, greens, greys, bines, as wel
mixtures of various sorts.

AVe liavc a iiiu- of blue serKc suits. desiKiiatiil 'ii:iO, iil .+ 15, made by the Clothcra
Clt'vi'laiul. oiic (if the largest clothing houses in tlie country. For several years they have
cialized on 6130 at $15. This number represents the very bust that can be put in
priced suit.

Come in and see this line of popular priced suite. DONT FAIL TO LOOK

7
S

ivo %

'eDf

D. HECHINGER &

r
Unusual VARIE?

In Suits For Young Women
Suits designed on simple lines, specially for young women—graceful, youthful and becoming. 0
Plenty of suits for older women, too, all so well cut that in nine cases out of ten they fit with litt'

no alterations. Midnight blue, jungle brown, hunter's green—the new colors. Of course black a-pieu.

$17' i to $39. Strictly all wool suits reduced to $10—not all sizes.

STOCKINGS
Just one thread of highly mercerized cotton it twisted with many threads of sillL, ^

stoclLings cheaper, but to make them wear better.

Look exactly like ailk, 50c pain

UOMAN'S 8UFFKACIU L£AtiU£ l.<lbrar>, to elect otncera tor tbe en- suffrage are urged to be present.

MBBTIKG. suing year, and to elect delegates to* ALICE LLOYD.
the State convention, to be held at i President Woman's SttCraie League.

There will bo a mCiaing of the Wo- Lexlnnton, November 8, 9 and 10. This

man'a Suffrage League Wednesday, is an iniiiurtunt iiieoiiuK lind ull those i .MIh.s .Murtlia Snyder, uf Vanceburg,

October 20. at 2 o'clock, at the I'ublic Interented la the cause of woiuhii's
|
was aboppiug here Saturday.

.Mlaa Kvelyn Smith, of -

haa been attaadtes eolh

natl. la vlslUng relattvsf

.\lr. ('r>sta^ ShoK. .

\i8liiug relatives In thlh

ai Mi 1 1 i i i-iLu ]_iin

DR. REED'S
Cushion Sole

Shoes for Men
The man who put the EE's in feet.

Your feet rest upon a flexible oushioo ^hi^

forms to and fills every Qunre of your foof

euipg and supportiag the arbhes of the
^



Ki^otircky Asylum Fo e Inaane

IlluUiUac, to proTld* a dlutiiK ivoiu. i HibrtioUM, vtc, wam surrvuu

IdiMMd of canraa •trsbajUd oTvr tMiBM. Th«M canvni hctmds w«r« nude la

rtff. M tbat aar f*««iBtgkt bv id W a^lt Um fraata atr and auottrkt

^pr. B. P. aicBtt!'%ii9iirlBtiB«aat or tbm howltal. atataa that tba daath rate

that many of tba patlanta were
of b«IMln(s to avconUaotfaM tiM

hj crouiw of ahacka, each barlnf

It tba aaylum

Mr cant br tba of thaaa bvUdli ca for tba coaaumbtlrai, and tbat awaj •! tb4 otoaaaptlvoa hafo booa ^
titM awlti bulMiBg roatbrad anl aeiM bara beaa aant boat* itatorM.I Ilk pbytlcally and nMotaUj.

grottwrairbalMlnca, accoaan o4a(l«g flfty-aU ptttonHi trara batttf t Um tli*»|S.00O. Dr. BIghta aaya

4biBk.«Ta*]r connt7 la tba ati ta afKMl«1< liar* a tabomthMbi' qotaty,: MM tko oaiaaty omdMi. who. wlU

to look Into the bft»tt 9t hMI tbelr ^Uiaan*. would not baattata I > US» atoni M one* ;lt
'

A • cMonj, and 40 tbp mata»t aarv le« po^lttto for thfn to 4e witb tbo »m ti^ taraatod. It will bat t* n «•
\mmX, aa tida aWa iMtttnOoa. wi^Mb ttialtad faada. dapiiiiatnit^ fully fbo «Mmb dad wiiwiiy «( lha

toet"

.|ir«|T Nl» I .' rtillHta at jWLf, »a|ll
shift the

.YiiJi* t'Tik''

j*>fw bouud to IfSt.

** 6KftTrth>mon, ^> PDITBIOH. Editor and Manager-
^ ^^^^..^^ 'iilmPiater ancl sayir.K he ia for tho

rchief auti mop luy brow I want

ud Silaa Rayn: 'Boaa, yon hnd

iRignals, for j)ist ns mnv as I sit

o\it of a glaaa of water. Bosh. I

niever I aee Mr. Stanley drinkinfr

orvioi—rvaue Lassui ix'ii.oiMa

Po>ioAc« M teiaad-claaa vatl natter.
_ >^:k—i.» m ». a«kc MayiTlllc. Ky.

tilt MMiL.

^ .. . . .. -...ajc .

,1k -. ^JiO «•€•
»'(« to I'ottrattf at^ W JtoOM.

P, MOIUJOVV, ot Somerset.

or^LKWISrU WALKER,

^ S8 P. LEWIS, of

VVhiti
""^

AKD If'WEBEK, of Newport.

A. HUNTER, of Louisville.

E''

J Owianl—THOMAS B. M'OBEOOR,
ul' I'lHiikfort.

taadent of PubUc Instmotion—K. P.

.-OREEN, of Bowling Ureen.

jinii&>ner of Agrionltore—W. 0. HANNA,
of Slivl!)yville.

I^m Court oi Appeals—S. J. PUOU. of

^^B' Vaneeborg.

Koonrt of Appeals—EARL 0. HUNTS-
MAN, of ScottBville.

Iroad Commisaioner~lI. (J. GARRETT, of

Winchester,

tor—L. N. RAYBUKN, nf Vanccburg.

'l^aeototive—HAHKY P. PURNELL, of

^ , .
Maysville.

QUOR QUESTION.

are saying that thi-r.' is no dif

i^epublii^ans and the Democrats

.n. Thia ia not true. The He-

irea for the present couuty

•id «»nforP('ment and also for

y be neueaaary to make it

at

rm definitely deelares

)ii (»f ihr question.

*• vTews'of tht »;audidates them-

rrow favored tlie eounty unit in

>ra it still, witli sueh atnendmenta aa

y to perfect it There is no doubt about

^ W hat pusition does his opponent take^

srata tell ns.

Oov<>ri»or .McDci niott said in his clos-

\i litniiavill.' on the uight of July 30, as

^^fte ijouiaville Times:

liere is Mn Stanley, there ia his attitude,

len We wrn- iioniinuliMt,' in July lor tb.^

' M L. all of the candidates ou the ticket

^-^Denioeratie eommittee met

'*HtL one night, just one

i-atic convention was to

orui, and Mr. Stanley came

.ttelly made this q>eee1i to Uf

:

tiat you an- conHid^rinj? rocom-

iJemocratic plati'onu the county

J say to you that I am opposed to the

I have alwaya been oppoaed to the

I c.mic from a i'0\n>ty where my peo-

it 1 have always been opposed to it. I

eonoty aa dry as a powder horn, and

e aleeted me for Congress. If you put

ta j^h^ platform you will commit a

l^t certainly gu down in

what he thought of the county unit in

after he heard that McCbesney's

, baby had been laid on somebody else's

jlCr. itenley said: * Where to that balqrt

hj^t fomidlingT'

.1 kte said the county uuit baby was red-

croas-eyod and bow-legged, but ^ow he

fake me to the county luiit haby. 1 want

my bofom and suckle it. How proud

[eounty unit baby. ' But, gentlemen, be

p^father to the county unit baby, and I

some night he may roll over on it and

tMy unit baby.

l|rd that Mr. Stanley ia for the eotuty

tainds me of what I heard about the

itli ( 'arolina. He waa about to make
culled in bis colored man Silaa

as, I am going to make a q>ee«h in

'flternoon and, Silas, it is very

ihe applause aud laughter at

[;to hav« them come in quick

ces made. Silas, I want you

T want to n'we you the signal b>

Nlf^rt the iii>i>liiiiM- dud laut<hter

{ct all of the |>fui)l« til loin

gone out to tnose who favor liquor that

if Mr. Stanley is elected, cities are to be uRain

granted the privilege of a separate voti as fliev

"Wtre prior to 1912, and these men arc b(>iug urcgd

to rote for Mr. Stanley on this ground.

Fietters are bciiif: received by Republicans inter

ostcd in the Ii(|unr Inisincss, urging tlicm to vote

for Stanley because of his views and record upon

that qneation.

Double dealing on this question by Democratic

politicians has been a t'eaturc of every cuinpaign

since 1907. It is time to cease using this question as

a pavm for politicians whoae penchant for holding

ofTice ( xceeds their patriotism and sense ot duty

to the public.

OUB TAXIS.

th.

ooonty.uniL 'I am jesfi bound to

Word has gone out to those wl

laflf.

in liie year 1912 the total assessment roll of Ma
son eounty was $10,486,047. State and connty tax

rate .M.20 per *lfK).

The approximate land area was 145,260 acres.

Land assessed in tracts was 146,069 acres.

Thehc figures do not tell much, but when we come

to the Hf^.-^n acres in tracts witb improvements

assesst'd at $6,233,673, or $42.r>3 per acre, then com-

pare that with 147,613 acres in farms and improve-

ments, turned in to th<' census cnumcrntor witii a

valuation of .^il2,032.1S4. or $81.52 per acre, it

causes us to take notice. The assessor finds 146,569

aerea ; the owners 147,613, an increase of over 1,000

acres, when it is not for tax.ition.

The amount of taxes, State and couuty, on the $1).-

233.675 at $1.20 per hiwdred, gives us $74,804.10

Rut suppose we were to count the taxes upon the

basis ns counted in some States; take the census

valuation; it is tiie owner's own a8.sessment, the

valuation to $12,032,184. Now the rate in most

States where sueh vabiation is used, to 10 per cent.

Take 1 per cent of j)i12,032,184 and we have $120,-

321.84. a gain of nearly $46,000. Would not this be

a great helpT Some of our friends fear we would

be afraid of such a systmi ami might bankmpt them

to pay a tax of that character.

W« find other States are paying just such taxes

and they atiil etnitintte to do buainess at the old

stand.

Have you read the proposed tax amcndiut'Ut / 1

1

not, read it. Then aak your fnture Representative

and Senator about it. Oct tiicm to discuss it ; not in

a stump speech, hut sit down and talk it over.

It is time, Mr. Taxpayer, that this question should

be diaeiuised, and reasoned out. Kentnekjr wants

the beat ^jratem there ia.

Corsic

|<Copwrlsht. ThaFilBCA. Manaar CoU

]
Thn Biiii. after a Ioiik flfniRiflf wKli

tbo stnoky fog, Hluiik down In In:

courHe. The MK>>t chnnKed to a dull

J
ray. kindly atiultl|^>ul^ the sight ut

)d blotohea o^l^Bjib^ellow graia,

e were no

clicks aud
army la going

d bideoua

i^uDdi ezce
aaapa tbat

lb ratt for

;

The war lipiKer sat In a flald tent,

gazing down tba trampled hill to the

Meaduwi where his hopes—for the

(ay— had been realized. Tomorrow?
ISo human being waa near, unless one
Oould coutit as human tlie rlRld figures

of the Imperial guard. ThcHc HtutucH,

formed In aquarea aud lanea. were an

atill as tbe Bight.

One lane was a loni, narrowing

pateb ot base, tor tbe moon had not

yat risen to Its vala task ot trying to

shlao tbrongb the mark. And m thu
lane, as the war mastar watched with

eyes that ware focused on nothing at

all, Bomething appeared. At Orst It

suemed like a gray veil, floating In

the outline of a human form.

And now, still without salute or chal-

lenge, the silent thinK, lens likt> a gray

ell and more like the film of a man,

came to tbe tent alowly and entered,

ntered eonlldantUr. with the air of

aa aqaal. and bowed, but only from the

aeek and not from tbe blpe. There
was BO mtstaklBff the out of tbe cloak

and the cock of the hat.

The wnr master's eyes were cold,

too, returning tho bow, hut not m
calm. A sneer, whether In word oi

look, Is the easiest faslilon of coverliiK

aurpriaa—or alarm. Tho war inast'-r

did not rise.

"Oae of the aUiaa. I believe." he

Mr. Merchant, now ia the time to advertiae your

goods. Let the buying pultlic know what you

have. The Ledger is thu medium through wliitdi

to do this.

A "wet" (lovcnior and a "dry" riieuteuanl

Governor looks queer. How can they get together

in Democratie uniaonf You guess. Mr. Voter. It's

up to you.

We stand fur a uoinmiasion form of government

in Mayaville. With a new ConnoU coming in on

January 1. let'a take thto matter up and ptmh it

along.

What's become of the Business Men's Club '

Tliouglit it was going to be a auoeess right from

the beginning.

If winking at a pretty woman affords you plea-

sure, try it on your wife.

Friandi In Both PlaoM.

Jeff—"Say, Mutt, I bad a funny dream laat night.

I dreamed 1 died aud went to heaven."

Mutt— ' That a funny. I did the same tiling, only

I went down below."

Jeff
—"How was it down there

T"

Mutt "Kine! All 1 had to do was to shovel a

liltUt-coul lor a couple of hours out of twenty-four.

How waa it in heaven t"

J«ff^''Not so good! I had to work too hard.

Every morning 1 had to go out and bring in all the

staraajHl liter that I had to hang out the Min and

^tt^XW/ttttllA^* pijsl' iktiids around all day

"No," said the Tlalter la a dull

voice, "say, rather, a aeutraL"

"Indeed"' said the war master. "Ii-

not Corsica loyal to KVance?"

'After a man's death," said the

visitor, his politics and fealties dc

not change ; they merely disappear."

"I aa pleaaed to bear tbat, Hen^'
"M. Bonaparte. If you will, or even

Mister. I boeame aocuatomed to hear
Ing tbe latter title aboard the Bel

leropliiiii

The war master did not seem to be

listening. He waa watcblBg bta vlal-

tor narrowly.

"I wonder—" be began, and then

eeaaed to apeak.

"You wonder," said tbe visitor, smll

lag. "wbatber I am not real I beg
to assnra your majoaty tbat I am uut

real. I mderatand, of courae, the

trend of your thoughts. It has oc

curred to you as It would occur to

most trained men under slmllnr clr

cuiiistani'OB, that 1 might he some new
output of the wizardry of war—an Ini

palpable man, free to como and go

among the tents of the eneniy. I saw-

the brief flash of annoyance when It

came Into your mind that if there was
aay suclyleviltry poaslble your gentle-

mea of the laboimtories should have
disoovered it flrst"

"Such," said the war master ar-

rogantly. "Is our custom."

"The speed of thought is one of

the few human things at which I still

may marvel," pursued the CorBlcan.

"You revolved In your mind not only

that possibility, but a dozen ways in

which tbe magic might be uaed. There
is nothing contra la tbe rolea ot war,
1 believe"

Tbe war master raiaed bla brows In

mock modesty.
"A 4oseB waya!" be repeated. "You

flattwri"

'Vob" said tbe Oorsicaa, "at least

a doian, perhaps a score. I know. I

should have thought of fifty."

"With such talent," began tbe war
master, "your total of successes

—

"

"IjvX ma save your voice." inter

posed the Corslcan blandly. "You
would remind me that where I eiuUvl

In failure at that very spot you began
with success. But I would remind you
that any town is Waterloo where Wa-
terloo Is found."

"A ghoatly warning," aald the war
master, laughing. He Lid risen aa

U to end tbe interview. It waa a
habit, and ha did aet reaMse bii error

imtil be saw the Ooraiean s&>il!ug at it.

"Ifo, not a warning." said tbe visi-

tor. "It waa Idle chatter, mere words.
But you see I have the whole evening
for my errand. Perhaps I expected a
more rordial meeting. I thought to

be formal, as people were lung ago."

"You were not famed for formality,"

BUggested the war master.

"I had no time tor it," returned tbe
Corslcan a bit aadljr. "Bat I have
plenty now."
"Thea you bave the advantage ot

meb" said the war austy. "What
is year erraad? To aak qaaatioaar'
A patient smile srssaid tba iMa ot

the Corslcan.

The war master turned upon bis

visitor with almost savageness.

"Who— who sent you''" he cried.

"Jan Uedanow," replied the Coral-

can. The war master's shoulders,

raised In auspenaa^ fell to tbelr nor-

mal angle.

"I do sot remember him." be said.

«ffi BMPor haav htai.'' saM tha

sleaa. *Hla name is aet la aay book
that |0« hava aeen."
"Ton knew hlmr asked the war

mastar, "In—In life?
'

"I killed him," said the Corslcan.

"I hangod his son at Lnncuville be-

cause be would not guide us through
an ambushed valley. He was a peas-

ant. ilU father was an old man, and
bedridden. The shock, admlaistared
by me, killed him."

"And now?" said the war master.

"Now," said tba Corslcan, "Jan
Bedanow ssada ate on tbe erraad to

you."

Tbo war malar took a step ttm
ward.
"Teat Tea aea at the book aad

call of peasanta' fathorar"

"Where I come from." aald tba Cor>

aloan'a even votee, "there are no jpeaa.

anta, no war wasters, no flrat ooa*

anla"
"But thla errand for Jan itfdanow,"

aald the war master.

"It will help me," replied the O
Sloan, 'to repair the wrong. I>

Other kaadnt, years, or a tl

or a B4lMfiMi maa oouat

«t other thialpi

istodaar*

said the Coral*

's matter first."

leaaad aoroea tbe

ame.
You mean, " he choked, "that that

Is all- all there Is—beyond—for one

|k4»ou^a-|#s T l>|^v
"Or you, said the Corslcan In his

even tone. "It Is all the same for all.

The South American who kilts with

Mir bibWgtM '<«*«it*eve»'4e(Aiag with

tba obancellor who kills with bis pen.

A ll tba tfapyliigs aud tbe Utles remain
liere-'tor iaberltanee."

The war master stood up.
,"*< shall not ohaaga my plana," ha

I aid stUBy.
> '.'I do not ask you to," said the Cor>

< u nn. "My business is not yotirs, bat
.Ian Dedanow's."

"And that," said the war master.

"Is what?"
"On the road near Effneau, " an-

swered tho Corslcan, "you will And
at the crossroads besMi' the corner

of the Oray Forest, a little triangle

In which there Is a grave. It is the

grave of Jan Bedanow's wife. When

M. Collls, of Orangeburg. MaSOO
county, as a candidate for State Sen-

ator from the Thlrty-flrst Henatorlal

OMtfiBt, oompoaed ot Lewis aad Ma-

son cooatlas, at the Movember elee-

tlea. aahjeot to the wUl at the vvlsrs.

"I thsli Net Ohaata My Mane."

your majcsty s troopa pass tbat way
they would naturally, owing to the

width of the column, ride across this

triangle of grass. They would, per-

haps without meaning to. break down
the wooden emblem—an emblem fa-

miliar to us both—which Uea idmost
hidden In tho weeds."

"Yes," said tbo war master.
"What I aak, on behalf of Jaa Beda-

Bow, is that thia be avoided."

"On the road, aear Maaaa." repeat-

ed the war master.
"Yes," said the Corsicaa, "yon must

pass it on your way to~-"
"How do you know," he eried. "that

I am going there?"

The Corslcan sinilpd wearily.

"I would have known," he said,

"even If I did not come from where
everything is known. I would have
because I knew, in the years ago, the
minds of men who plan on p^per. I

would have known that you were go-

.lag there. Aad I. at the other end,
wonld have been waiting tor you."

"Will they be ready for me to-

merrewr whispered tbe war master.
The Oeraleaa ahragged hia shoul*

ders.

"Have they my mind?"' he coun*
tered; "or even Wellington s?"

|!ut tell me!" cried the war master.

"It were better for the whole world—

"

"The whole world'" mocked the
Coralcan "A tiny, whirling thing on
which there Is nothing ao Important
to me now aa tbe grave ot Jan Bed-
snow's wife. Oeod«lght. your maj-
ostyl"

The teat llapa flattered as he went
Now it waa darker and tbe aye of the
war master eould not follow. Ha
aaliad the telephone.
"Von Zohn," he said to the marshal

at the other end of the line, "1 have
decided to ride at the head of the col-

umn In the morning—at least as far

as the corner of the Gray Forest."
Then he leaned back and let hla

gate, once more unfocused, fall upon
the lane of the guard. The moon-
light, seeping through the disappear
Ing base, glowed feebly on the brass
eagles ot the helmeted giants.

"Aad that la aUr ha muttered.
"Nothing flMra than thatT I woadarl"

TO HOLI» REUHIOK.

Uescendauts of Kirhard Wells Will

Get Together la Jebasea
Ceaaty.

The descendants of Richard Wells,

a soldier in the Revolutionary War,

will hold a reunion at tbe grave ot tbe

distinguished soldier In Johason coun-

ty, Kentucky. Saturday, .November 13.

'lUc reunlou takes place ou Uauiols

t.'reek.

Relatives of the early settler are

scattered all over Bastem Kentucky

ami number several hundi'ed peraons

The family ia one of the oldest and

best known In tbe Big Sandy valley.

Dinner will be served, to l>e followed

by addresses on the early Kentucky

days and l'aniil> history.

The Wells family is of English de-

aoeat. bavlag owaed mueh land m
Sussex county, England, before leav-

ing for America. They first located

in riiiiudelphiu durhiK the latter part

of the eighteenth century. Richard

Wells and a brother, whoee name Is

unknown, started on a journey Into

the great unknown wilderness of the

West. The unkno\v i • ilier stopped

on the Kanawha river, in what Is now
West VlrgfBla. while Richard entered

(he Kentucky wllda, after a Journey

south to Georgia.

Among the descendants are Ales-

ander Wells, and se^ral wboae namoa
are unknown, llvlna at Irontoo, O..

Hiiii Huntington; Petor Welle, of thia

city; Samuel Aualer and family, of

Logan eounty. W. Va., aad others.

xiw mo or cobn.

(KwiuK lii<(uirer.)

Mason Brooka Mullikln. while cut-

ting corn for Al Luklna, of Mason,

found a year of eorn fourteen and a

half inches long, ('au any of otn

Kleralng counly farmers beat iliaiV

ot the larae Increasu lu at-

ever late yeara, rJie Ripley

\l 'I Vl.lM ill'. .111. i\ I.. ICHHrtrJt

auoit'u! ii'ui hi I to ii>K< I re

eohoaia. mi*h

roi OOmOlLMAK.

Second Ward.
We are authorized to announce W.

R. gmltb as a oandldate for Councll-

maa from the Seeond Ward, at tbe No-

vember eleotion, snbleet to the will of

the voters ot bis Ward.

We ate iiuthorizeil to announce J.

D. Easton as a candidate tor re-elec-

tion as CouBollman from tbe Second

Ward at the November election, sub-

ject to tho will of the people ot that

Ward.

TUrd Ward.

We are authorised to announce John

C. Bverett aa a oandldate fbr re-elec-

tion as Coiincllinnn froiTi tho Third

Wnid, at the November election, sub-

ject to the will ot the people of that

Ward.

We are authorised to announce

Thomas M. Russell as a candidate

for Councilman from the Thirci Ward,

at the November election, subject to

the will of the votera of hla Ward.

We are authorised to announce
Thomna A. Keith as u cnndldiitc for re-

election as Councilman from thu Third

Ward, at the .November election, sub-

ject to tbe win ot tbe people ot that

Ward.

Wp are authorised to announce M
I' ('(Mit;Mlin as a candidate for Coun-

cilman from the Third Ward, subject

to tbe will of tbe voters ot tbat Ward
In the November election.

Penrth Ward.
We are ' authorised to announce

William C. Watkins at a candidate

tor Councilman from the Fourth

Ward, at the November eleetlon, sub-

j( ( t to the will ot the votera of that

Ward.

THE NEW YORK STORE
IS THE PLACE TO SUPPLY YilUR NEEDS

More l)iiHiiicsH tlian ever.

Our pricea do the work.

BUY YOUR UNDERWEAR HERE
The best selected Htock to be found anywhere Under-

wear ia pfoinK to be scarce, Hiiy now.
Ladies' Underwear 25c and 49c.
Children's Union Suits 26c, al l sires, great values.

LADIES' AND GHILDIiEN'S COATS
Our .sto< k i.s complete. Take a look. Any style you

ciiii want and |>riceH low.
Sec onr Uadica' Conts at $4.98.

Our M iaacs ' Coats at $2.98. •
Tlie better poods for less than at oilier pbiccs.

NEW YORK STORK,
'^^-^^^^
Proprietor

PHONE 571:

I^NEW MILLINERY IN DAILY

Flashlighths, "ti'U
Two of llic lust hraiuls on the market

today are tbe KVKR-RKADY and IIIJACON.
U.sc either of these and be guided right.

Tbeae are made in various sizes Tor all u.ses.

Also a full line of bulbs to fit any ligbt.

Tlicsc arc just tlic thing to find yonr way
ill tlic liark, >;louiii\ evenings.

I3BJ isruzxHi

I r

I I

1II«RKBT NTRKiiT

Jtfo.ttee Catte

ABSOILiXJTHl
niMUMiniilrtilhiMliaiHn. HRnaMaNlwkalto

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

We are authorized to announce Pat-

rick F. O'Neal as a candidate for

Councilman from the Fourth Ward,

a*, tbe November election, subject to

the will of the people of tbat Ward.

Fifth Ward.

We are authorized to announce J.

J. Llngenfelser as candidate for Conn
oilman from the Fifth Ward, at the

.November election, subject to tho will

of the people of that Ward.

We are authorised to announce
j

Janiea A. Wallace as a eandldate for

Councilman from tbe PIftb Ward, at|

the .N'ovenihcr eleetlon, Bubject to the

Mill of the people of that Ward.

SEEDS THJT GROWX

I

PINE TREE TIMOTHY,
SEED WHEAT AND RYE,

CRIMSON CLOVER.

Wire Fence and Roofing

/. C. EVERETT & CO. i

We are authorised to announce

Chas. B. Davla as a oandldate fori

Coiiiieilnmn from the Fifth Ward, at

the .November elcctluu, bubjccl to the

Will of tbe votera ot tbat Ward. I

gfarth Ward.
Mr. John F. Fanaler announces that

I

he is a candidate tor Council from tbe
|

Sixth Ward, snbiect to the will oC the

[leople, !

We arc authorized to announce M.

C Hutchison aa candidate for Coun-|

ctlman from the Sixth Ward, at thej

November election, subject to tbe will

ot tbe people of that Ward.

BULBS
Direct From Holland
We have been notified by the forwarding agents

in New York that a large consignment of Hyacinth,

Tulip and other bulbs w s shipped by rail. These
bulbs are a little later on account of the war.

WE BUY FROM THE GROWERS, so wc
get the best bulbs. WAIT FOR THEM.

We arc authorized to announc

Charles Conrad aa a oandldate tor

Councilman from tbe Sixth Ward at I

the Noveinlier election, bubject to the

will of Itic ijcoiile of that Ward.

FOB .HCMKEU OF m».VHl» OF hUl-
CATIOW.

C. P. Dietericii & Bro.
Phones 151 and 152

We are authorised to announee 8.

V. Browning, of the First Ward, as a I

cuudidate for re-election on the School
|

lloui ii, at the coiiiiiiK .November dec-

j

tlon, subject to the will of the people. I

MIUHMD TIME TABLES

Louisville & Nashville

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.
TUAN8FCU AMU UOKKAL

RAULIirCU
We speclnlize on lar^'e contracts.

Ofllole and hani l'::i.;i Front Street,

I'lionw

We are authorised to announce Dr,

W. 8. Yasell from tbe Third Ward, as

Ii candidate for re-election for member
of the School Board, at the .November

election, subjoet to the will oC the

peoplei

DOIPT BE MISLID .

itoyavinc CItlsens ShuiJd Bead aad

Heed This Advice

Kidney trouble ia danfarona aad oft-

en fatal.

Don't exix riment With Something

new and untried.

Use a teeted hldney remedy.

Bofln with Doan's Kidney Pilla.

Used In kidney tronblea 60 yeara.

Recommended here and every-

where.

A Maysville cltlsen's statement

forms convincing proof.

It's local testimony—It can be in-

vestigated.

Henry Callenstein, blaekamlth. Pop-

lar atreet. Maysville, saya: "Doan's

Kidney Pills are the best of kidney

modlcines, I have used diSereut

kinds and no other has ever equaled

thla one. When my Udneye were out

of order and I bad pain in my back,

I heard ot Doan's Kidney Pills and

need them. They atopped the pains

and my kidneya beeame strong. Tbe

enre baa been permanent"
Price SOo, at all dealers. Dont

Bimply a«k for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pllla—tba same tbat

cared Mr. Calleaatste. PBSlar«MlllKim

Co., Props., BuBaiOt N. T.

No. 7 deparm i:lf a. m., dally ei-
oept Sunday.
No. 11 departs < a m., Simday only.
No S oeparu 1:0S p. m., dally ex-

emt Sunday.
No. K departa S:4S p. m., dally.

No. 10 arrivoa StU a. at., daily ex-
cept Sunday.
No. S arrivea t:OS p. m^ dally.
No t arrivea I:t0 p. au dally ex-

3ut Sunday.
No. 14 arrivea U:N p. m, inaday

oal7.

Subject to ebaage without notice.

H. S. mUAM, Aaeat

CKesapeake & Ohio R;y.

Schedule effective January S, ISli.

Trains Leave Maysville^ ly.
WBSTWARD—
6:46 a. m., 1:16 p sk. daV-
6:S0 a. m^ 1:10 a. m.. woaki^s

local.

6 :00 p. m., daily loeaL
KASTWARD—

1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m. dallF.
9:26 a. m., dally local.

S:SO p. m., S:00 p. m., weak-days
local.

W W. Wjl^fcTf. Agst

MEDIUM-PRICED

FARM FOR SALE
wc HAV£ FOB SALE A FAJtM OI'

WH ACmtfi TWO Ain» A HALF
MILKS K.tST OF MT. OILEAD. THE
l>ll'l{OVK>IKM.S ((IN.SI.Sr OF A
FIVK-KOOM ilOISK, TWO TK>.VNT
UOIMEii, TWO TOBACCO BAR«i8»
ONE OP WHICH W HEW. YOVNO
OHrilAKII WITH A VAKIETY OF
FKI ITS. THIS FtKM IS l> (jOOO
STATi: OP (TI.TIVATIO.N AM» IX

THE BEST OF SHAPE 10 M.lKE
MO.VEY our. PBICE IftUO PEN
AfEB OX EASY rEKXS.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.,
BSAL MTAn

AND
LOAN AOBNT

Faraaps A Tradan Bank BoUdiog,
KajirUlt. «j.

Yes, It's Different
and as much better as diriercnt.

Some (leople are hu considerate they

forget to tell th'> editor of a piece of

newa ooocornlug their family and

then klok worse than an army mule

becauae he didn't publlah eomething

he bnows nothing about. We Juat

naturall love svob people.

Our Prealdontial candidates art

preaching the doctrine of preparad-

noHM nut It will require someUiiBn

Uve tJua words to sm^oui
.j>ue1 from rwnlvlnj / royu'

Completely Sanitary
Eledric lighting hti revolutionized the world.

Ita use is fast becoming universal. You will finally

conae over to the progressive side so why not have

your residence wired now and enter upcn your era

of progress. Let us estimate.

ELECTRiC SHOP

1

-f

G. A. HILL & BRO , Proprietors.



THE DAXI.Y PUBLIC LIDOBR MONDA

Coming Tuesday, October 19, Charlotte Walker in a of "KiiK^ling
Read the Followins Synopsis of This Great Picture

:;

"KINDUNa." which scored A tremendotu hit wh«n first produced on Broadway and throoghout Au«rioa> ii a ptajr with ra immraM hnnuui them*—Um right of hoaoarable btinfi, industrioiu Md sober, to ll7« nadir mult nfUflUm that ttm oaa brint ehildron
th« world and give tkam a fair ohanoe in Ufe. Though the lubieot is especially plain spokn. ao to ipeak, tha tnllMr, Mr. Gharifli Kmym, handlee H trtth timi slmplloity whldh digniflai It and makaa It tttnal drama.

Tha beorlM of "KiBdlteg" ia a woman of the taaaaMDts, abMt to baoome a mother, who ii afraid to admit the eomlag event to her husband because she knows that he thinks it wrong to bring children into a Ufa of povtrtj aad iqMlor. ta bar attempt to oWi.
lift which is too big for her she steals from the rich woman who owns the wretched building in which she has been condemned to dwell. When the day of recokoning oonua sha Anda that bar bnibaiid is mUjr WMthgr of ht sad h$Mm to sUild her from all blame

The events whio h lead to the happy oonolnsion of this wonderfiQ drama, and the departure of husband and wife for the Far West, are of most compelling interest.

WMHtNGTON THEATER"KINDLnrO" to a thama drama of tha llaait ordar. II has hHa prodaoad by Oaafl B. Da Mnii tad Is a poilttart

NO ADVAMOl IK PUOM. US THIS 0R14T "FAaAMOUMT" PIOTUBK

> • r ^

I

(

[

i

\

'WARE FRISCO HORSE DEALS!

SttMHineM that ''Miulle ttwt wou't

tmm ofT U •hIv an Miotic aria.

ON THE TRAIL OF THE CAT

PuMy'a Bird-Killing Proelivltlaa ••ina
iHveMlaated by tha Autfafeaa

Soclatlaa.

New Tork.—Thlnga look dark tor

the cat! The charge ia that prowling
feUaes deetray 6,000^ Mrds a year.

Whether this ii true or not Is to Iw
decided by an impartial InTeatlgation

of puBsy'a bird-catching proeliyities,

conducted by the National AHaoclBtioii

of Aiiduhon SociPtliM of Now York
The |>«>(>ple of tho l'nlt(»(l Stnlos iir>i

to be the Jury. T. Ullbert l'i<;»rson.

aecretary of the Audubon BoriiMlcB,

Juat aent out an invitation tu lliu

public to forward to hla offlce

"aay evldenoe they may have bearing

oa the sabjeet. either tor or agalnat

eats as destroyere of blrde." "We
want the truth," said Pearson.
Tkm town of Montelalr. New Jersey,

has }uat passed the Urst cat-tagging

ordlniuu c in America. It provided that

all uiitaKK**il catfl are to be regarded
aa "vagrants" and are to be proceeded
against accordingly.

Spokane, WaHhiiiKton, in on the

point of passing a cat license ordi-

nance. An unnamed man in New Kng-

land Is quietly collecting evidence

against bird-killing cats for the Audu-
bon oetetlae. Secretary Pearson aaya

the case asalnst the cat li only In an
tUTeetlgatlTe stage and that his aaao-

olatlon will not act until tho evidence
Is complete. He Intlmatee, however,

the evidence against pusay ia piling

np tremendously.

IMen Who Bought Dying Mare at GIty
Sale New Wante Money

Baek.

Ban nraadsco.—DavM. Hamm bad
nothing on the otty of Baa fVaaclaco
in a hone deal, at least so tMnks Jo>

seph M. McKavItt
Tho following letter waa received

f'oni McKevltt by Mayor Rolph:
"near Mr Mayor: At b recent

municipal aiullon of horsea 1 pur-

chn.ied from the city one gray nmre

—

price fin. 1 paid three dollara to have
the horse shod. In the Street Superin-
tendent Sweeney of the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
told me the horse waa In each condi-
tion it mast be daetroired. I cent the
horse to a ^ckaa rancher. The hal-
ter has not been returned. I aek that
I be reimbursed the $18 1 spent. Kind-
ly give this matter yonr attention."

HUNTS FOR BIG GAME AT 99

"i Dent Take Water From Any of

These VcMiig relleiwe," gaye

Ptttaburg parties will bid on tiu

steel City When she Is aold for debt

BC Cairo.

A barge being loaded with lime at

I'tica, hid., will remind old river men
of the days when such ahtpmenta

were numerous.

The towboat Kuterprlae, with h

heavy tow of steel, had to lay up nt

Look .\(> 14. owing to the condition

of the channel.

The steamer Harry Brown has

Btarted for New Orleana with a mix-

ed tow of aeveral coni dlggera and
twenty-five b!irne!<

Captain John Caf<e h:is taken cliiuTe

of the Knyiiioiid llnrni i. lli' wuh al

the wheel when the big Gulf atorm
struck the 1>oat. which wna then at Ba-
ton Kiiiij;.- ( Mplaiii Cane is now nt

New Orleans with his cliart;e.

Portland, Ore.—Jeremlnh Paiilsoll,

ninety-nine years old. has taken out
a liceiiRo to hunt big game. lie

clalnaed a free license by reason of
bia being a Civil war veteran.

"I don't take water /rom any of
these young fsUows," said Mr. Paul-
sell.

He was bom In HamlltOB, Ind., Oc-
tober 10. 1816. He enlisted m the reg-
ular army la 1884 and aaw eerrlee
through the Mexican and Clrll ware.
He expects to go hunting alone.

The "Old Man" Won.
Smith Centre, Kan —At the recent

Smith county fair a feature of the
racing was the free-for-all farmera'
trot. Three generations of the Holmes
family were represented by entries.
They were Bacon Holmes; his son.
Clarence Hobaea. and giaadaon. Dick
Hotaneo. The two yovag meo bad a
plot fixed up to pocket the "old man,"
but it failed when one of the horses
broke. The elder Holmes took the
race la straight heats.

Storm-Scared, Admits Fraud.
Houston, Tex.— His conscience

aroused by the recent Oalveston hur-
ricane, an unnamed Miaaourlan has
made reatltutlon of $2.40 obtained at

the time ot the etorm of 1800, when
he fsisdy stated he was a Tietlm and
so obtained free transportatloa (rom
Palestine to Longvlew, Tez,

U. B. .Marshall, of Beecbburg, Flem-

ing county, has shipped 106 bushels

or hickory nuts to the city markets,

and the crop la only party harvested.

He got 81 per bushel for them.

I dry clean and talce orders for Ed.

V Price. C. F. McNSmara, 9% West

ITront street

Fleiiiin^siiurK Ih iioliiing an agri-

( ultural lair thia week.

Tried It

On the Dog!
In experiments with ciffeine, the poisonoui drag

in coffee, the U. S. Government brought out some
striking facts regarding the cumulative effects of this

drag.
""""

Ten full-grown dogi were given—alongwith their

food—an average dally dose of caffeine eaual to the

quantity of that drug in about four cups of coffee.

The Dogs took the Drug
Fifteen Days and— Dtedl

A single cup of coffee a day, or even four cups,

ltn*t enough to kill a man—he's bigger and hat more
resistance. But, little by little, the cumulative effect

of the poison works havoc, and sooner or later there'll

come a day of reckoning.

Some of the signs that foretell the reckoning are

headache, biliouanets, neurasthenia, tleepletineti,
heart flutter, and to on. Everybody can recognize
the signs.

There's a way outl Quit coffee and use-~

Instant Postum
Am* rioa*8 Pure Food-Drink.

Made of prime wheat roasted with a bit of whole-

same molasses, this delicious beverage contains no
caffeine or any other liannful subttaoce—just tlie

goodness of the grain.

Posium comes In twe forms: Poituffl Carsal, the or'g-

inal form, must be boiled, 15c snd 25c psckaces. Instant

Posium, soluMc form, m ide in the cup iolisnily,30c snd 50c

Una. Boib kinds are equally deiifbiful, aad cost per cup
about the •sflH*. .

^

PoUiifli baa won its way loto ihouaaoda of homes where
coffee ease lieM away.

^There's ^ Reason"

THHIGE IS HERO

OF

story of tht Deeds of Auouste

the Little Freneh Tailor.

NOW HE WAHTS TO FIGHT

Three Times He Wrecks Plant Where
Asphyxiating Qas eombe Are

Made and Twice Isoapes to

His Own Lines.

Parle.— It was In Nantes that I met
this littl)< man 1 am going to tell you

about, and I think I will tell you the

whole laoldeat, Just as It happened to

me, so that jron oaa see in what a

queer, vnezpeeted wajr one oiajr run

aralnst a hero. I found htm on the

railroad qual in a French provisional

town in the shape of an undersised

tailor, slightly bald and forty-two

years old.

Nantes Is ono of tlio twnlv« citlf'S of

Franco that hiivo statuos in the Place

de la Concorde. In Paris One passes

through there on the way to and from

the coast towns of southern Brittany

and, haTlng come from St Nazalre. I

was waiting In the Oare d'Orleans in

Nantes for the train to Paris and

meanwhile trying to And my porter to

see If he had all my luggage gathered

In ono place.

1 found him nl tho far end of the

(lual. with my hags at his feet, talking

to a young girl wearing the Breton

coiffe and the wlde4leeved Bretoa cos-

tume.
"Auguate has come," the girl was

saying as I approached, "He arrived

last night from Paris, aad «ame to our

house this momlnt,"
My porter tovohed his cap to me.

"Erarythlng Is here, monsieur," he

said, "and the train will stop directly

opposite us on the No. 1 line. This Is

my sister Mmleloinp. who has come to

tell me about Auguste."

Very Proud of Auguste.

"Auguste la our eenslB." explained

MatlelPlne, "and he la eomtaig to the

station to see my hrother. My brother

was his favorite when we wero chil

drrn. Ilpro he is now! ' she cried. And
I tiirncii ;inil s:iw a group Ot three ad

vancing along the qual.

A lame girl was on one side and on

the other waa a tall man in bagf;>

corduroy trouaers, while between theui

waa a eaiall man. wearing trouaers

that were too long tor hla and a

brown sack coat and gray eap. Hs
had a heavy hrown mustache that

hung well ever his mouth and turned

up toward his eyes in jcroat. sweep
Ing curves. A grayish ntuhbln ol

beard ornamented his chi-ekH. and

when he took his cap off 1 saw that

he was beginning to get bald. \lf

looked not so much like an old man
aa like one who had recently been

through a severe sickness. There

were deep lines in his cheeks and

myriad little wriakles aroaad his eyes

while the shla hang loose and aabby

on his neck and his eomplezloB waa
of a graylBh pallor.

Aftur the affectionate greeflngf

were over niy porter turned to me and

said: This is my cousin Auguste
monsieur. He le Jvet hOBW from Oer
many."
"Then you are a soldier?" I asked

as I shook hands with him,

"Not yet," he replied. "The govern

sent has given ne fifteen days' leave

before I Join my regiment,"

"Auguste has done his service,'' said

Madeleine. They were all very proud

of their counin and atOOd Oloee Oround
hini in a little circle.

"Hut yes," Hald Augusts. "I did my
three years before I went to Germany,
and I have been home every yeai

since for my two weeks' training. I

was Just coming home last year when
the war broke out, and they made mc
prisoner."

"Oh," I said. "So yon have been in

OBO of the tatemnent camps."

Auguste Is a Prisoner.

'It Is HO. monsieur, ' he replied

"Three dayH before war was declared

they took me and all the other French
men and made vs prfseaere la a

camp.'
"Before war was declared?"

"But yee. moaaieor. three days be-

fore war was deelared."

"Where was thatr*

"It waa In Saxony, monsieur, I

would not want to aay too cloaely. My
wife and children are still there, and
It would be bad for them. Bot It was
not far from Dresden."

Were your wifo aaS Chttdrea alao

made prisoners?"

"My wife is Oerman and my chil-

dren were bora In Oermany."
"And how loaf have jfoa lived in

Oermany?"
"fifteen yeare."

"Bat you have eone taeaM every
year?"

"To io mr tralalBg.

'

"Aad BOW yon have escaped and
come back to France."

"To fight for France," hs said.

I marveled at that small man with
the little hald spot, the stubbly gray
heard, the fil<'kbe(l pallor and the ba^
gy trousers that were too long fos

him
"How Old are yon? ' I asked.
"l\Mrty4«o years slaee Isst SMoth

SMoslear." ha replies.

"Aad what Is yaar hostaeesr
»I am a tailor."

I eonld BO Mmger be astonished.
""Were there many prlseasta la your
eamp?" I aaked.

"At first there were aat Tscy aMmr,"
le aaid. 'But aoon they began to
irlng In soldiera, French, Russian and
Sagllsh. and kweo there were very
Mmy of OS. They dM net treat us

rery well eacept when the American
imbaaaudor oame to inspeot the oamp.
We were weU treateS aad vett tsS
:hen. but after he lad gone we lived

w bread and water for a w««k to

make up for the expenae while he was
there."

'"Old you have to workf'
"Oaly the rrenoh. The Sngllah and

not have to work, b^
Mr making

sheas and tho VreiM^'

prisoners had to work la that fae*

tory."

Did you work In It?"

I wrecked it three timee." he re-

plied. "It flwde 40,000 shells a week.
The first time I damaged the furnace,
and It took them four days to repair
It, Then I aruilied the add tanks and
they ran for more than four weeks,
making sheila that were worthless he
fore they round It out. The third
time I wrecked the furnace again and
It took three days to repair II. But
then they befran to suspect me. mon-
sieur. They watched me too closely.

I could bo of no more use there, and
—well, drew a plan of the factory and
escaped. It Is for that plan that the
governmeat haa given me fifteen days'
leave before I join my regiment,"
"Was it hard to get away?""

"'My wife did not want me to go.

.She wns afraid they woold capture me
and shoot me.'"

' Your wifo?

Yes" ii" f I'liod. "When I escaped
from III' I went to say good-by
to my wile and children. My wife
cried and begged me to go back and
give myaelf up. She said I was sure
to be captured and then I would be
shot But her sister caam la while I

was there. Her slster'e husband and
his two brothers are fighting In tho
Oerman army. One of his brothers
has been wounded and has the Iron

Cross. And sh* said that I was
right to go. She said that I was
French, and It waa right for mo to

want to light for France. She told

my wife to let me go. Bo I kissed tuy

wife and dilUbroa aad came back to

France,

"It was In Jane that I escaped, and
they caught me Just aa I got to the
Swiss border aad started to take me
back again. Bat I escaped once more
and this time got here. It took me
two months."
"Haven't you done enough?" I asked.

"Do you want to Hgh» now '

"Oh! ' he cried, raising his clenched
lists, "give me a gun and a bayonet in

my hands'"

Fleiuing county baa a bumper to-

bacco crop, both In quality and quan-

tity. From our Information there

will be a very small per cent of

liouseburned lolincco and a good deal

will be nice mid bright.

SMUT OF WHEAT IS PREVENTABLE DISEASE

the trmted Btatea Depart*
ment of Agrleulf

aimpie Apparatus for the Fermalln Treatment Cenaieting ef Trough, Tub
and aawtiereo—a, Treugh; b. Tub; e, Pine Plug; d, Perforeted Tin Plate.

other cerea! crop, but other cereala

have their own smut diseases.

Loose Smut.
The other wheat amut occurring In

this country, known commonly as
looae smut, Is not so serious as bunt,

although It probably producee an av-

erage loes of tbree-foortha of one per
cent of the total wheat crop ot the
country. Loose smut may be prevent-

ed by treating the seed Iqr the Jeasea
hot-water method or sosse siodtfioatloa

of It.

The Jensen method ronslHts in soak-

ing the seed for ten to Mfteen minutes
In hot water at a temperature of 132

to 133 degrees, Fahrenheit. It Is high-

ly important that the water shall not
rise over 135 degrees or fall below 130

degrees, nihrenheit. A temperature
below this wlU not kill the smut, while
a temperature too high may affect

the germination of the aeed. The grain

after treatment ahould be Immediate-
ly spread out to dry. If It ( aiinot be

spread at once it should be dipped into

cold water to cool at onoo, aad Spread
as soon as possible.

Carliale now has a new automobile

hearse, but we haven't seen any men-
tion in the papers over there of nny-

1m)(1v- Mlliiii; .]\tr I liiMiisi'lvi's for tile

lirMt ii'l>' in It

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRL VERY SICK

T«lk How Ska Waa Made
WaD hf LydiaE.Piiikliam'a

VagataUa CompouniL

New Orleans, La.—"I take pleasure

in writing these )ini s

to express my prali-

tudc to you. 1 Bin

o:ny It' yi'ai :4 (.lli ur.J
i

vvoilv i.i Ii t.)liai.co

factory, i havu
been a very siol: jji: 1

but I have im|n-»vi J

\vnnili'rfully since
taking Lydia V..

Pinkham's Voget;

-

ble Compound and
am now kwking Ane

and feeUnf a thousand times better."

-Miss Ambua iM/tnUMO, aWl Te-
bonpitoulas St, New Orieanc, La.

St Clair, Pa. "My mother was
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and aide, and aevere headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion was
aallow, my sleep was disturb«d, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and had
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like a
chaim la my caseand hasregulated me.
I worked In a mill among oondrads of
girls and have recommended joor medi-
cine to many of them. "—Miss EsTELLA
Maguire, 110 Thwinvr St. .St. Clair, Pa.

There is nothin^r that teaches more
than expi'rii'nce. Therefore, such let-

ters from Kirl.f who have suffered anil

were restored to health by Lydia i:

Pinkham's Vi'K<-table Componna should

be a lesson toe then). The same remedy
is within reach of all.

If JOB want special advice writ* to
lydia E. Plnkham Medldae Co. (oonll«
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Tear letter will
be flpenetu rend and answered hy a
womanjin'^ '

^^;;;^j^ggj|g|^££ge.

f^f^ by ^ ^
Wheat growers la this conatry not

infrequently experience serious losses

caused by preventable diseaaes. Wheat
Is preyed upon by a number of para-

sitic fungi, three of whi< h are claused

aa smuts. Two of these smuts are

common peats In the wheatllelds of

North America, the other, commonly
known as flag smut, Is thus far un-

known to thia continent, though it ia

fairly common in Australia and certain

other parts ot the world where wheat
culture haa beea la progress for cen-

turies, says tho departsssat of agri-

culture.

Of the two Jimuts, bunt or covered

smut of wheat, sometimes referred to

as stinking smut, is found wherever
wheat is grown, sometimes resulting

In losses to the farmers of the United

States of $30,000,000 or more annually.

Not Infrequently fields planted to un-

treated seed and giving promise of

yielding 30 to 40 bushels per acre of

Kood wheat, will produce a crop of

(overed smut amounting, In some
c:iH' H tn as mttch BS 40 to SO psT cent

of the crop.

This smut tllsease Is caused by a
parasitic fungus which attacks the

growing wheat plant before the first

leaf appears above ground. Once In-

side the attacked seedling It continues
its growth and by the time the wheat
begins to head the diseased plants pro-

duce a crop of Hmut If we examine
the heads of such a plant we And In-

stead of normal wheat Kraiiis only a

lot of smut balla. In other words, the

materials produced by the living plant

for the purpose of building up sound
wheat grains have been consumed by
the paraaite In forming its masses of

smut spores which finally occupy the

exact position in the wheat heada that

would have been filled by the kernels

had they been allowed to develop.

These smut balls consist of nothing
but miliiona of spores inclosed in each
case by a thin enveloping meintirane.

W'li' ii llie smut balls are crushc-d thi'

spojts give off an odor not unlike that

of herring brine Tho liberated

spores become attached to the seed,

which, If planted without previous

treatment, may produce another crop
of smutted wheat.

Treat Seed With Formalin.

Hunt or covered smut of wheat i.s

one of the tuost eatiily prevented of

any of the cereal dlseares. The fol-

lowing procedure Is recomnniided:
Run all set wheat through a fanning
mill la order to blow out the unbroken

^\ur kind of Amateui Fin-

^^ishing is the sort that

ghres dia Msuranoe of dit bast

results possibla to get There's

a knack in film and plate dev-

eloping and picture printing

which comes only after long

Wa hm Aa knack.

Argo Papar, wfaieh wa sell,

is used exdusivaljr ta aor fin-

ishing. Covld ¥ra nsfommsnd

it more?

PECOR'S
DRUG

STORE
WS.' Welikalo

Vukso Film

Bunt or Btlnklng Bmut of Wheat—
Two tmutled Heade.

»mut bftllfi Ttil-^ l)eit>K done, the grain

should be soaked ten minutes in a so-

lution consisting of one pound (if i om-

mercial formalin (obtainable at near-

ly all drug stores) added to 40 gallona

of water. The seed thua treated Is next

allowed to drain and Is then piled on

the floor aad stirred frequently until

soileieBtly dry to eow. If, daring thle

process, the kemele have swollen very

much, the drill ahould be set to sow a

little thicker, else the quantity sown
per acre will be less than waa In-

tended.

Rotation In Bevere Cases.

Recent experiments have shown that

In certain aections of the country the
soil of a field proUuolag a crop of
smutted wheat thle year amy harbor
eaougb smut sporee to cause the ap-

pearanoe of emot la next year's crop
if the field be reseeded to wheat. This
sometimes occurs, where smut Is very
bad, in apite of tho planting of treat-

ed seed, and showa that tn such loculi

ties crop rotation should be practiced

In addition to seed treatmi-nt. Hunt
or covered smut of wheat attacks no
ass——SI——SB—B5

USE OF CARBON BISULPHIDE

Afforde Rather Cheap and simple
Treatment fer Kradleating Grain

Meihe end Weevlle.

(By T. J. TALBBRT. Missouri College of
Acrtculture.)

A Stitch In time saves nine, but even
the time Buy not remedy the damage
one would have prevented. Usually
late threehlng has left the grain in

the etaek or shock exposed to the
attacks of the grain moth and the
weevil thIa year. I'urtuiiately. a rath-

er simple, cheap trejilnnMit with car-

bon bisulpliido will destroy all the

weevils and moths that Infest stored

graina. This liquid looks very much
like water but when poured on rags
or into shallow pans on the top of

grain, rapidly forma a gas so much
heavier than air that It goes down
among the kernels, destroying all

weevlle and moths.
The temperature, size, shape, and

tightness of bins or granaries are Im-

portant factors. It Ih not worth
while to fumiRate when tho tempera-
ture is briiiw <;i» degreea F. More
bisulphide is required and even then
uuKatiHfactory results are obtained.

Une pound of Ihiuld for every 30

bushels of grain will be enough if the

bin is tight and the temperature

above 70 degreea. Another pound
ahould be used for every SOO eoUe
feet of space above the grain la the
bin.

The llQuld may be thrown directly

on the grain without injury, but bet-

ter results will be secured by pour-

iiiK it into shallow pann. scattered

!
uver the surface, or If these are not

;

available, it may be poured upou old

raKs or cotton waste. One-half pound
or at most not more than a pound,

should be poured into each pan. The
liquid BMy be poured down through

a gas pipe in order to get it near tho

ceoter and bottom of very large bins.

Plug one end of the pipe with cotton

or old raga, puab It down through the

grain and then remove the plug by
pushing a rod down through the pipe.

The granary or bins should be

kept closed as tightly as possible for

36 hours, and if the seed is nut to be

sowed, for 48 hours. The grain will

be Juat as good for feed after treat*

ment as before, but If It Is to be

sowed, care should be taken not to

use too much bisulphide or to tuail-

gate too long. It la often coaveaieat
to apply the liquid Saturday afteraooa
and fumigate tmtll the next Monday
morning.
The gas le very explosive and no

lighted cigars, pipes, lanterns, or

matches should bo allowed in or near

the building until it has been thor-

oughly aired Tho work should always
be done in the daytime. Cost may
be kept down by securing commercial
bisulphide instead of the more expen-

sive ehemically pure liquid, often kept

by drag etores. aterekeepers will

doubtless to glad to order the more
economical form It It is not already

la stock.

For directions In special casea,

write to the College of Agriculture.

Columbia, Mo. Be aure to state the

Bi/e uf the graaanr at fela la ka fu-

migated.

Determine Value ef Cow.
To deterstfae the value of a cow it

ia aecessary to BMaaure her siilk

fiow aad also to teet her aillk lor but-

terfat A cow piodaeiag 40 poaads
ot 3 per cent BHIk aad oaa yrodaeing

to poaads ol S psr esat sUlk glte

equal amonats of butter.

aigns of Tubereuloels.

A cow that ataya thin in spite of

good feed and haa a cough, shows
pretty sure signs of tuberoalOSla, Let
tho veteriaarlaa test her.

Speak a good word for the schools,

and the ^ churches, and the business

unil |ii (ir<'HHli>iia 1 III! II, aini (lie indus-

Irlea, and your nvlghboru, and friends,

and thsiipeople gonerallf. Speak a

good word tqr the whole community,

and keep on speaking until others K«l

the hubit and begin speaking with

.^ou It la a good thing fer the town,

and In town others will be apeaking

Hell Ol' you

We had a atrange and atartling

dream the other night. In Imagination

\Nu saw every fellow walking up and

aquarlug his subscription and paying a

dollar In advaaee, aad forthwith we
wore arranglag to take up a large

slloe .of tiMt Milton dollar loan, when

aa laseet alartsd to fox uot ou our

nasal protuberanoe and brought ua

back to the sweeter realitlea of life

anyway?

Bubscclbu for th« i-ftfsr now Nou

won't regret it latof.

1100 Beward. $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn that there is nt least
one dreaded disease that p< I'^m e has
beea able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure
la the only poaitive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a ooaetitatiottal disease, requires
a ooastltutioBal treatment Hall'a Ca-
tarrh Cure le Ukea internally, acting
directly apoa the blood and mucous
surfaoee of the system, thereby de-
stroying the tonadatioa of the disease,
and giving the patleat strength by
building up the oonstltntlOB and as-
sisting nature In doing ite work. Tha
proprietors have so much faith tn its

curative powers timt they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it

faila to cure, lead for list ot testi-

monials.
Addrees: F. J. CRBNaT * CO..

Toledo, O,
Sold by all Drugglsta, 76e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooBStt-

patlon,

BE PREPAREV FOR A CHANGE.

If It were not for the war, after all

is said, we would be In a Sorrier plight

than we are. If Buropeaae were' not

so busy killing each other, they would
be busy in their shops mnklni; goods

with which .0 kill American Indus-

trlea. If the present tariff ever gets

Into full operation—we are now un-

der the protective tariff created by the

war—We shall soon know the differ-

ence. It is useless to say that the

tariff as it BOW staada will serve the

prosperity of this corntry. The time

to modify the tariff Is through the next

election When lOurope ^cts on its

feet again it will flood this country

A eONFESSION

Mines, Ala.—"I must confess", says
Mrs. luila Mac Keid, of tins pl.'.ce, "ihial

Caidui, Ihe woman's tunic, has done ms
a ^'.reat deal of good.

Hi'forc I cottimenccd iisiiifj Cardui, I

would spit up everythinf; I ate. I had a
lired, sleepy feeling all Ihe time, and was
irregular. I couliT hardly drag around,
and would have severe headacnes con-
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
quit spittine up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to digest all right, and I have
gained 10 pounds in weight."

II you are a victim oiany of the numer-
ous ills so commoa to yoor sai* it is
wroag to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands ol letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed ol ingredients which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it

WriU In : Ch«t(«noo»« M«dl< Ine Co.. LjiiIIm' Ad
visofy Dfpt.. CimttatKKti.,, Tenn.. fof Sptciat in-
ttruetivni or, >>>, - . . » ^

*'-vtiMOt for U oi

With Its cheaper made goods as sure
'<^< Ihe sun will continue to rise.

For the present the tariff does not
make a great deal of difference, for
Kurope not betag at work now iiaa
nothing to export, nothing with whtoU
to invade our markeU.—Cedar Rhplds
(la.) Republican,

Flemlngsburg'a new steam fire . n-
Klne, at Its official teat, proved unsat-
isfactory. It requiring twenty minutes
to raise steam, it will be shipped
hack to the factory.

^1

DE. 2. Y. raOKS

OKl'KOPATH

Pheae Ktmi Court Street.

COUOHLIN & OOMPAHY
LITEfiT, FEED AMD
SALrgTJtBLl.

Cadertakers, Antomol
RmbaUaers,

1^
JOHN W. PORTER

PPnOUL BIBBGTOB

Office Phone S7. Home Phj

17 Kast Seeead 'aiissst, Maysrf

I

DOI

Our Klas,He8 Dositlv**
unytiiiiiK Our glass)
t relieve strain and
and more comfortabl.
Our glasses are ms

imported optical glaa
in our own shop to f

case. If your head
neHs comes frou»,.eye
e.s ulli remove the 8.

ture and tho family c
to do their ^ork. /.

J. A. SNWPSOlli
Third Floor First Xatluaal

Traxel
meaas QUALITY iu

CAWDY,
CASES.
BRBAB^
ll'E CRSAX,

and all that gees to auke a
ronfertlonery.

Yon ran stake yoar last

It's good 11

aaut In p.a;a »ra«Mr. NC UO

I A%4
"THB HO

Clarence MiL*

Genernl Insu

213 Court street

NOW IS THE Ti
We Are Receiving; Kail Stock Evera|j

Ready For Your lu^ ilSlir

"The House Where Qual^'

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS &

Foneral Directors and Embalmer

Furniture Deakrs.
'

207 Sutton Street

Our ihoei are lo good that they have r«
the point of perfedtion. We are daily sel}i||

of shoes and to the same people who.bou^hl^'
from us before. Once you get into a pair^

Crossct's or Stetson's you will be thorougl^

Bed tnd never desire to change. The
ent. Th^ are made from fine mate

lasted and feel good upon your feet,

pair is guaranteed. So rcmemher,

shoes, it will not only save you money,
be better satisfied if you will wear ouirt

J. WESLEVf



Si

We Aim To Win

Your Attonlion
with the vt>ry beauty of our

fitbrica. the MielaslT* exoet-

iwiwM ol 0ifkm.

AAd lUMti' 'irta your Inter-

•Mt w» «*a l«AV« pur-

nlMtfing to your owa appre-

ebkklon of vain*.

Ym, OMtl«ni«n.

iner aotlNS

ar« th» nronnmlcAl, Mnalblfl,

Mflifactury cluihM at |20 and

Seo. H. Frank & Co.

Olothitn.

T
JUD6E0|iAR

et—MUrtN Thia

Week.

ulavtlla, October 16.—The Re-

oan State Campaign Committee

meed ihiR morning that Hon. B.

Kear, of Krnnkfort, woi|ld take

'Ump In th<> Interest of the Re-

ft^ket and wouM make a

, addre««ea, begtmitat^Vriday,
• T2. ami conl iiiulnn through

e close of tli<* State campaign.
%
1 i I

— •

m C. O-RBAR.

tctlve participation of Judge

the cainpnlpn will be chiefly

ratucky, and local politi-

tn each aeoUon have

turances thHt he will have

wdfl at each speaking point,

the Btunip .IiKlge O'Uear Ih

"Xb** ^lljJUgncea made be-

mm
DUS

Hiuxlay sohooi >ttWld—» fOT M%U-

day, October 17:

Chrlftlui

Third Street U. ML IM
Baptist «8
First .M K.. South 116

First Presbyterian 98

Caatral PrMbyterian

IPorest Avenue M. B.

Second M. B., South

Apostollo HoUnssa

Mlaalon a*eeaaao»«*

71

61

S4

44

22

BpltMpnl M

Total 1.005

Total October 3 l."43

ToUl Ootobar 10 887

Sum SnAiy last yanr.. MS

The Rally Dny at the Third Street

M. R. church Sunday Hchool was the

best ever held in the school; 1»2 were

presmt at tha Sunday school wrvice

proper, while alnioHt double that

number wore proBeiit to witness the

beautiful exercises in the upper room.

Why can it not be kept up Sunday

after Sunday? It Is a groat thing to

have Hucli ulTairg. It shows a pro-

gressive, wide-awake spirit In the

school. In the evening the annual

harvest home serrloo was held. The

church was beautifully decorated

with all the season's frultH and trlm-

niinga appropriate to the occasion.

The pastor, Roir. J. M. Litoral, preach-

ed an egooltaot paaoo lonBon to a

large audience.

.Mr. Gragg, of Soroeraet, recently

uppointed vice president of the Kon-

ttieky SuPitAjr School Union, was In

ilip city last week, the guest ot his

father-in-law, the lU>v. J. \V. Simp-

son. Whilo here be called upon sov-

01 ui of the Sunday aoboot workers.

NiTi MsmernMins

rnnrraiM K«r Ihe Fifth Annual Wee!

Nw Te So Held At tjathtoaa

« II Ml Ilk

PICNIC THBIB SCaOLARS.

.MIsH Katie Mae Bauer, Miss Hattie

(iiay und MIsg Gertrude Baugh, teach-

ert. at the Forest avenue school, took

the pupils In their respeetlve rooms

out Saturday in the woods near this

city, \< hi rc the time was spent in an

oia-.'ush'opcd picnic, the iittl' folks

thurouitiily enjoying this pleasin;^

teaching draws the pupils closer to

lea 'hmg (haws the scholars clo'ier l(<

t: c leuv'i.erM and makes ther.. more

\<illin^ i(> d< their dutiew under 'hesc

r-nMnin*!} successful ladles. More

pi.-ni«>« I leLse.

WK .\HK liETTER AND IMPROTI.\(j

for a tour

)kde at a con

^holence. His

(^nneed as fol-

p. m.

n.

. p. m.

.A. GAMB THI8

^w of the champlon-

^le Maysvllle HIgb

pliiyeil this afternoon

rk between the teams of

and Athenaeum Literary

.9 gamo promises to be

and trickery, as the

lOlll evenly matched, as

^to two played Frl-

^delphlcs win

beetled with

aeries, each
' and tieing

. tume win

Really cl||phed tlie

they will ha^tfla two

Adelpbics, with only

lay. The Adolphics

weaker la the game
loauM of the Injury

^ dMawMva player,

I ^i'hloh he wrench-

a account of this he

play the fast ngame
,i>ro(. O. O. Mance,• the gamea has

wi»l.h^«»infe the

,u. A spiall sum
>foF^ adaaisskm to the

will lie ealled at 3

Captain S J Plercey. of tin- I, & S.

railroad, who has been stationed in

Mayavlllo for tho last three months,

will move his family to rovlngton

this week, where he has been trans-

fi rred. During their stort atay in this

city. Captain Pleroey and hla family

1ia«o mndo many friends, wbo will re-

gret thoir leaving.

AJTAT.

qlSjidLfroaT Is caus-

oa the treea to fall,

' Ilo be seen in ail quir-

>wn. The atreets H«eni

tlta plaoea for the flres.

the proporty owners

Iront of their

a stiff flna, as

rbids the burning

I 0* tte olty

and

hoovering and

gnd t uts

lo those

streets,

a stiff

Indianapoliti, lud., Oct. 16. 1U15.

Editor Public Ledger:

Please send the paper to me at 1715

Arow avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.

I am one of the oldeat subarribera

and let it stop u year or so ago, but

I want It again if It la good as It

used to be.

Maysville la my old homo and I still

think lota of old Maysvllle.

Yours Truly,

J. M. DUNBAR.
1716 Arow avenae.

AUTO PABTT IV8PBCT8 OAJI.

An auto party from New Richmond,

O., consisting of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

May, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schosl, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Mason, Mrs. James Rolff. Miss

Virginia Schozl and Mr. Ctiailcs May
were here Sunday and viewed Lock &
Dam No. SS. During their vialt they

were guosts at the Whitehall Hotel.

BOUGHT RORHES FOR WARRING
NATION'S.

Saturday, J. H. Kearua, the Cincin

natl atoek broker, bought thirtyHMven

horses at CoughUn & Company's hig

livery bam on Lower Market street,

for the warring nations These liorses

will be shipped to the seat of war in

urope, whoro thoy will bo used In the

armlos ot the alUss.

HOTED TO COVINOTOR.

WASHINGTON ( 01 PI.i: (, RANTED
MARRIAGE LICE.\SE.

Saturday evoolng about i o'olock,

County Clork Jamas J. Owens grant*

ed a marriage license to r;eor;;e H
Howard, aged 27, fanner, uud Miss
Amanda Johnson, aged 18, both of tha
Waahlngton neighborhood.

WHO 18 ITt

Newa comes from a very true source

that one of Maysville's fairest daugh-
ters will soon be wedded to a proml-

ttent young traveling man, wlioaa ter-

ritory Is in this ssetloB of tho oonatry.

The date of ths wedding la to bo about
the last of November.

The U6th annual coniniunlcation of

the Grand Lodge of KoBtnofy, Wrt
and Accepted Masons, will bo hold in

Louisville, commsnelng Tusaday
morning, October 19, at 9:20 o'clock.

Mrs. Kilos Blooao. after a visit of

three moatha to rolatlvoa aad friends

bars, rotumod to her homo In Cin-

•Innstl Sunday afternoon.

M. U. .Mawhorter, while home on a

vacation, gave a two-nigbts' piano ro-

cital last rriday and BatarAajr at Maa-
cbester, O.

Mrs. James Cullcn, who has beon

visiting In Newport,' has returned

The fifth annual meeting of tiu

Ninth Congressional District Bduca-

ttoaal Aasooifttios will bo hold at

cynthiana. Ky , ThHNday. Friday aad

Saturday, October M. 2* and SO.

Ttio mooting this year promises to

be by far tho boot and most largely

attended meetlnK In the history of the

Association. Krom reports behiK re-

ceived by the officers, the attendance

will Increase (0 per cent over any

previous year. In fact, it Is ospoctod

thnt at least 609 teachers throughout

the Ninth District will no to ("yuthl-

ana for the meetiuK. A number of

counties have enroiled solidly, while

others are lining up with an enroll-

ment of from 75 to I'O per rent of tbS

total number of teachers. Great pre-

parattons are being mado ftM* the

mooting at Cynthlana.

The officers of the Ninth District

BdUCatlonal Associntiim lliis >i':ir are:

Prteident—R. 1. t'ord, SuperintcnU-

eot City Schools, Cynthlana.

rice President—W. O. Hopper, Su-

perintendent City School. Mt. Sterling

Secrelary-TrcaBurei- J. II I'owerH.

Superintendent of the Rowan County

Schools, Morohead.

Cynthlana la preparing to take caro

of and to entertain the delegates an

they have never been entertained be-

fore. All delegates attending tlio

niocting are requestod. upon arrivinR

In Cynthlana, to ro immodlataly to the

city school bulldlnK, whoro informa-

tion will he Riven regarding lodging

and board. Committees on entertain-

ment will be on hand to give all as-

sistance |jossit)le.

Tho pro)^ram lor (he meeting this

year is considered ouc of the beat the

Association haa ever bad.

GenomJ rrognuik
Thursday, Ootobar tl, 2 p. m.

M usic.

Address Dr. H. H. Cherry, Presl

dent Western Kentucky State .Normal

School, Uowllni; Green. Ky.

Music.

A "Get Acquaiatod" Keceptiou. Ail

delegates are invited to remain for

this leceptloa.

Friday, October 2'.>, H a. m.

.Music.

Invocation—Kev. Cary K. Moore,

Pastor PresbyteriPan church, Cyn-
thlana.

.Music.

Welcome Addreso—Rev. J. D. Armi-

stead, paator Christian ohureh, Cyn-

thlana.

Reepoi'He— J. W. Ilradiier, Superin-

tendent City Schools, Ashland, Ky.

.Music.

Address—Dr. W. A. Ganfleld, Pres-

ident Centre College, Danville, Ky.

Music.

"PosslblUUes"—Miss Jessie O. Yan-
cey, Suparlntondent Mason Cotinty

Schools.

"The Rural Schools, Formation ot

ideals JuiiKe J. w. Riloy, Rowan
county, Morebead, Ky.

Music.

Address Dr. .1. G Crabbe, Tresi-

dent Eastern Kentucky State .Normal

School, Richmond, Ky.

Appointment of Committees.

.
rriday, Ootobor 29, 1:20 p. m.

General Session.

.M usic.

Address—.McHenry Rhoada, State

Supervtaor High Schools, Lexington,

Ky.

Friday, October 29, 8 p. ni.

Uepartinent of Rural School, R. I.

Cord presiding.

"Educational Organisation in the

County"-W. M. Byington, President

Kentucky .Normal ColleKc, Louisa, Ky.

"The Farmer School Teacher"—
John Q, Adams, Superlntondoat Lewis
County Schools.

"Two Kinds of Supervision"—Miss
Llda K Gardner, Suporlntosdeui
Nicholas County Schools.

"What the County Institute OuuUi
To Bo"—T. J. CoateH, state Siiporvi.sor

of Rural Schools, Krunklort, Ky
Round Table DiBcusBlon- "Our Own

ProbleniB"—Led by R. W. Klncald,

Superintendent Bath County Schools
Friday, October 211, :{ p. ra

Uep;irlnient of City S<lioids, \V. O
flojiper presldinK.

"Child Study '—R. Dean Squires, Su-

perintendent City Schools, Carlisle,

Ky.

"LaiiKuane In the Grades from the

Standpoint of the High School Eng-
lish Teacher "—W. C. Jetton. Principal

High Sohooi, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

"Stnudards of neteriiilnInK IIIkIi

School Ulhciency '—McHeury Rhoads,
State Supervisor High Schools. Lex-
ington, Ky,

Dound Table Discussion—"The
Abov,. Standards"—Lad by Mr
Khoads.

"Our Own ProblomatiOd by preaid

Ing olflcer.

Friday, October 89, 8 p. in.

Music.

Address—M, P. Shawkey, State Su-
porintoBdeat of West Virginia and
President of the Superintendents' Di-

vision of the National liducationul

AsBuciatloB, Lonlavlllo, Kjr.

Musks.

Saturday, October 20, 9 a. m.
.Music.

"What the Rural Sihools .May Do
ror the Community "—William Huff-

nun. Suporlntendoot Bracken Coun-
ty Sobools. '

Address Dr. William (]. f-'rost,

('resident llerea College, Herea, Ky
Music.

""Relation of Schools To Cltisen-

ship"—W. L. Jayne, Principal Graded
School, N'orinal, Ky.

'"Educational Associations"—T. W.
Vinson, President Kentucky Bduca-

tional Association, Louisville, Ky.

Music.

Addreae— J T. C Noe, Head of the

Department of Education, State Uni-

veralty of Kentuoky, Lexington, Ky.

Report of Secretary-Treasurer.

Report of Commlltees.

LXDOXB, MiDKDAT, OOVOMl 1< mt.

BETTER BE CAREFUL

; Or tho <i»MM WafdoB WUl Vol iou

i

iWHasUaff WMMinvl WMfe.

oat Lleeasfc

Business In the Cincinnati and

Momphia trade Is picking up botli

waya, tho shippars maalfesting a

healthy daairo to gtva tho boata an

oiportuaity to ahow what thoy oan

do.

The City of Parkersburg, which

towed the Rloo * Dore water carnival

barges. narrowly enciiped belnn

wrecked when she struck a bridge

pier at Clinton, la., aad waa badly

damaged.

.Mpb Cora Likens, of llondorson,

Ky., attempted to walk on the water.

Her faith waa so groat that she

thought she could overcome tho law

of gravitation on the Ohio river. It

was not from an apoitile'H bark, but

from tho gay and handsome excur-

sion stoamer John S. Hopkins, tha:

runs between Kvnnsvlllc nnd Hender-

H(.M, Ihiit she attempted lo leap. Hieb-

ard .Mutli, speelnl otileer on tin- boat,

who does not believe in ""santlRca-

tton," which Mrs. Likens said she

piiPrtcsh'es, ^:rnl>bcd the wonuin nfter

she bad expressed her deterinlnailon

to walk on the water and prevented

her from Jumping into the river. The
woman was turned over to relatives.

Iloyd county will soon furnish ex-

ercise to its county prisoners on a

well-appointed stone pile, to be in-

stalled a short distance from the

o'Uiiiy prison, behind a twolvo-foot

oiik IclKe.

WOIMN WEM^UM-MMW
Finds Health In a Hiniple Tonlr.

The open season for hunting wator*

fowl began Ootobor 1, acoordlaf to

a oonmunloation sont oat by tho gov-

ernment. The ((iminiiiilratlon states

that the llsh and game laws will be

strictly enforced. Deputy game war-

dons have been Instructed to patrol

the rivers, and If hunters do not

have license Ihey will be arrested and

their guns, boats and dogs seized. The

Ohio river Is under Jurisdiction of

iCentuoky offloiahi. Hunters there

must either have the residential li-

cense of $1, (jr noii-i'i'sldential ItOOnaO,

thorltics declare that hunters living

outalde the State must have a non-

ri'Bldent license to hunt upon the

Ohio river, which is controlled by

Kentucky Tlie river will be patrol-

led. Penalties arc provided in lines

of not less than $60. nor more than

1200 and thirty daya In Jail If the

liiWH are violated. Various State laws

(1(1 not always confirm to the Federal

regulations, but in such caaea the de-

partment will insist upon the observ-

i.nce of the Koverninenf law. It is the

desire of the Federal departraent to

conform the regulations to the wishes

of the majority of sportsmen, but at

the same time give wild fowl the

iieeeKsary jirotcetlon. The govern-

mcnt Is seiullt'g out Federal inspec

tors to enforce the law. Congress hav

ing appropriated 960,000 for this pur

pose.

IM^MlSSlAff*

Potlowiaff t9 ttH manluf «iiot»>

ttona oa oonatry produce, telophopod

ot 9 o'clock by tho B. L. Maaohoator

Produce CompMVt
Buttar Mo
Bggs (loMi fltf) 2So

Hens lie

Old roosters 6c

Fat young turks, any also 17c

Hickory nuts, per bu.... 11

The Civic Improvement Club will

render a proRrani tonlKlit at the homo
of Mrs. Siidie .Morton, on Forest ave-

nae. All are welcome.

MRS. H. L. ANDBRSON,
Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
tier t/ltl head SiAUUtml under Uii head s<, r,nt a teora

WANTBD—The Farmers Produce

Company, botwooD Limoatono and
Uridgc streote, to buy poultry, eggs

and all other produce. Highest

market price. Phone 3!)8. 015-2t

J^elp iOanted.

WANTED—Cook. Apply at St. Charles

Hotel. 'ii4-»f

Three-Days Sale
OF

Silk Hose-39c Pair
Splendid quality Silk Hose never offered less thnn

50c pair. In colors only, no white or bltck.

Our Silk stock would show well lo t Urge city.

See it.

Great line of Ladies Neckwear.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH
211 and 213 Market Street

FOR RBNT—Throo-room flat, luod-

em convonlonooa, rant roaaonable.

Mrs. W. L. Carter. 220 Baat Rftb

street Phono SO. 09-lw

L.\l{(iK I.AMt <M>M;I(

IVople in .Maysvllle will hcBiii to be-

lieve us whi'u we say that our deli-

cious Vinol is a wonderful tonic and
strength creator.

Here Is another case wheri' It has

proved its wonderful power to over-

come weak, run-down, nervous, anea-

niic conditions.

"I was run-down, nervous and could

not do my work vvlihoiil helnw eiiiire-

ly exhausted, and would often faint

without any apparent cause. The doc-

tor said I was anaemic, but failed to

lielp ine. My hUHhnnd hrouKht hoirio

a botili' (if \'iiiii| and I iK Ciin to im-

prove after taking one bot tie, and

after taking four bottles it has built

me lip so I pan do all iny housework
V ithoiit help. 1 recoiuinended Vinol

t'l a neighbor, who says her doctor ap-

proves of it and said 'Vinol Is a won-
derfully good tonic.'" Mrs. Bessie

HerlnK, West I'hiliidelphia. T'a.

\Vc recommend Vinol to our cus-

tomers aa the greatest strength cre-

ator we know—due to the extractive

medicinal elements of fresh cod livers,

without oil. comhiniil with peptonate

of iron and beef peptone, all dissolved

in a pure medicinal wine.

John C. Peeor, Druggist. Mayavllle.

Ky.

Henry S. Caywood, of .North Mid-

dletown, bought last week from H.

ItiiNli'Ms, Sr . of Paris, the Watt Day
I'iu tii, locati (I on the Winchester pike,

wHhIn one mile of .North .Alidill' luw ii,

and containing 310 acres for a price

said to be about $26,000.

With llie purchase of the aboxc

farm .Mr. Ciiywood is now the owner

of more than l.'J.^u acres of fine farm-

ing land in Bourbon county.

FOIl RE.VT—Grocery room, a good

place for the right person. Apply at

1430 Bast Second atroot, opposite the

ear burn. 015-3*

FOR KK.NT—Rooma. 117 Bast Third

atroct. A27-tl

MO-rOBING PABTY.

Mr \l(Clure nnd Miss I.,iila llaiigh,

:i( (iiii|i;uiii i! li\ .Mrs K C, Hiiiisioker,

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT
can be helped by properly fitted and

adjusted glasses. If your eyes trouble

you don't risk permanent injury by

straining them.

To determine tlie exact needs of the

eyes, and to adjust glasses accurately,

requires special knowledge and Ion,;

experlelire. TH.\T is why we urge

you to come here and let ub exaivne

your eyes. We guarantee a perfect

fltting if glasses are needed.

DR. R. KAHUr,

0|ileiii«'lrist and (iptirbin.

K\('ry .Monday.

Mil. >!. U. KAH>,
Every Friday and Satarday.

O'Keefe BIdr. Phono MB.

for Jak.
I'OR S.\l,K-nro|(-he;i(l fi\\\\^\'.r sewing

machine and Triple Kstale gas heat-

er. Apply to Prcd Oabllsh. 016-w

FOR SAI.K-We have a barnaln In a

home, close In; price |1.200. If you

want It come and soo na. Thomaa
L. Bwan ft Co. OIB-St

FOR sale;—One carpet, two bods,

bureau and oil hooter. Mrs. J. R.

Devine, 336 G^st Second stroot.l4-2t

FOR SAl,l>>—Public sale of house and

household gtx)ds on Thursday, Oc-

tober 21, at 2 o'clock p. m.. HI li-'t!

West Third street. 014-3t

FOR SALIC—One oak sideboard, one

Brussels carpet, stair and hall car-

pet. Apply to 460 West Second

street. 07-tf

rOR 8ALB—Overland 22: 1916 model:

run 100 miloa; a rare bargain if

sold at onco. Can be soon at Cen-

tral Garage.

, Xoif.
i LOST—Sunday, gold pin with cross

set in pearls. KeM'ard If returned to

this office. 012>2t

LOST - (ioM eufriHitlon ultli initial

B, between OruiiKebiii )i and UolUi

Rose place on .Ml. Ciirmel iiike Ho-

ward. Return to Bernard Tomlln-

son, 147 Lindsay street. 018-:'t

^750
am

More For Your Money
Dollar for dollar, you will (et more

for your tno^oy In this 1916 Overland

Model 83 than la any similar car.

The price is $7S0.

Never before has a car of this sixo—
with such complota oqulpaMat—
been oflert.'d by any manixfaeturor at

loss than IIOM.

In fact. It la in many particulars

tho samo Ovorland that last jroarwaa
considered such blft value at liaTS.

It is a family car, complotelnavwjr
detail, with reilnementa In appoar*
ance, comfort and convonlonce that
distinguish it abovootlMrcara2»IMk
lUahcr in price.

Soo this car.

Model 83 Brief Spectftcations

MHor$*-pamtr motor

\Crmtlutial*

Hlmh-ltnjion Magt—to
IgtiMot)

CJeclric Starting anj
UtitiUng

VnJerttung Ha'.ir Mprin4g£

JjM 4 tmcM rtr«j; tumttld

I Top. uHlh

r thmmert

e^mltSfMdomMtr

tMs.M

Mad* >> u. a A.

Cidl. i«l«pboM or writa OS, wkI w« iirill briag this esr te ymfsra

Central Garage Ca

To the Public
"Lesf You ForgeV*

We have in our store for your convenience

a po2tal 8ub> station where letteri or parcels may
be mailed. We also register letters and write

money orders.

We desire to please in all ways and not only

by giving value tor money receivad.

The Drug Store with the SERVICE night

or day..

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
far«BP*BATBD

I ne jmfk otore. mhut puom<: shu.

1

Wf lia\c for s.ilc 114 rtc ie firm at Wcdonia, Ky., all iti high state

of cultivation with all modern farm improvements. Plenty ot tobacco

land. per acre. This is for bargain hunters.

BHERmAN URN, tnmuranem mnd timmt Cmimlm

-AT THE-

Gem Theater Today

"MY LOST ONE"
Vitagrsph Feature in Three Acts Featuring Dorothy Kelley and

Wlllism Dunn

Lubin Special in Two Parts

"UNDER THE FIDDLER'S ELM
With Bdgsr Jones and Jusiina Huff

>»

Above All Things, Don't Miss "Till-

ie's Tomato Surprise" Wednesday

Pflflinsiiiar Hot Air Funucts

IN8TALL8D AND OUARANTSBD
BY

S, and W, Rasp

Northeast Corner Second and

Wall Streets.

pay more or buy fVom irresponsible firms

when you oan oome to me and buy this

handsome

Smith & Barnes
Player Piano

under my personal guarautee as to its

construction, tone and handsome appear-

ance conihineti, and besides making a

saving of Iroin $100 to $250 on any in-

stninu^nt purcliiisi <1 (rom me. Lots of

salisliod customers vouch lor what I say .

BRISBOIS, The Fyrniture Man

42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

m E W AS

WastiinofQ

LILLIAN LORRAINR AND VTILHAV CDURTLEIGH IN

"NEAL OF THE NAVY"
" ^Price in "REVOLT OF MR. Wlt^GS," V i<

.
;i .ph

^HE HEAR iOF PARO," Sella Mtmri Plffltiire

V

/


